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IX. 

Poem by John <(. Adunis- 

Correspondence eflhr Albany E*. Journal. 
WAHIIIM.IUJ, Aug. Jlsf, 1841. 

John Quincy Adam* ia one of the in- 
tellectual prodigies whose characters dis- 
tinguish eras of lime. 

Mr. Adams is now 74 years old. But 
years have made no impression upon his 
intellect. That is still fresh and vigur- 
out. Hi: la, .is has hern so frequently 
aisled, always in his seat ; always watch- 
ing the course of business, and always 
ready to shod light upon the subject be- 
fore the House. 

The Hon. Mr. Morgan, whose seat is 
Ihal nest to Mr. Adams, has obtained for 
ine, with permission In publish it in the 
Journal, a copy of the Poem u Inch I en- 
close. It was written in July, I "40, un 
del these circumstances: Oeu. Ogle in. 
formed Mr. Ad.m.s thai several yotlllg 
ladies in his District had requested him 
to obtsin Mr. A.'s Autograph lor them. 
Ill accordance with this request, Mr. A. 
wrote the following beautiful I'ocjn upon 
" The ll'urift of Man," each stanza upon 
a sheet of note paper. What American 
young lady would not set a precious val- 
ue upon such .in Autograph from this il- 
lustrious Statesman :— 

THE WANTS OF MAN. 
"Man wants but little here below, 
Nor wauls that little long." 

tinldtmilh'i lit fruit. 
I- 

" Xlan wants but little here below. 
Nor wants that little long." 

'Tis not with as* exnetly so— 
Hut 'tis ,o in the song. 

Mu wants are many, and if told 
Would muster many a score; 

And were each wish a mint of gold, 
1 still should long lor more. 

II. 
What first I want is daily bread, 

And canvass backs and wine; 
And all the realms of nature spread 

Betorc me when I dine.— 
Four courses scarcely can provide 

My appetite to quell, 
With four choice cooks from Franco beside 

To dress my dinnei well. 
HI. 

•   What next I want at heavy cost. 
Is elegant attire; 

Black sable furs for winter's frost, 
And silks for summer's fire. 

And Cashmere shawls and Brussels' lace 
My bosom's front to deck; 

And diamond rings my bauds to grace, 
And rubies tor my neck. 

IV. 
And then I want a mansion fair, 

A dwelling house in style, 
Four stories high, fur wholesome air 

A massive marble pile: 
Wiih halls for banquets and for bails 

All furnished rich and fine; 
With stabled studs in filly stalls, 

And cellars fur my wine;— 
V. 

1 want a garden and a park 
My dwelling to surround, 

A thousand acres, (bless the mark) 
With walls cncom|«ss'd round, 

Where flocks may range and herds may low, 
And kids and lambkin* play ; 

And flowers and fruits coinnnngl'd grow 
All bleu to display. 

VI. 
I want, when summer's foliage falls. 

And autumn strips the trees, 
A house within the city's walls. 

For comfort anil tor ease.— 
liut here, as space issomowltat scant, 

And acres rather rare. 
My house in town I only want 

To occupy a square. 
VII. 

I want a Steward, llutlci, Cooks, 
And Coachman, Footman, liruoms; 

A library of will bound books, 
And picture garnished rooms, 

Corrogios, Magdalen and Night 
The Matron of the chair: 

Gmdo's fleet coursers in their flight 
And Claudes at least a pair. 

VIII. 
I want a cabinet profuse 

Ol medals, coins and gems; 
A printing press for private use 

Of fifty thousand ems, 
Anil plants and minerals and 'hells. 

Worms, insects, fishes, birds; 
• • 1 every boast on earth that dwells, 

rYljIude nr I erd* 

I want a board of burnish'd plate, 
Of silver and of gold, 

Tureens of twenty pounds in weight, 
With sculpture's richest mould, 

Plateaus with chandeliers and lamps. 
Plates, dishes, sll the nine; 

Anil Pnrcelian vases with the stamps 
Of Sevres, Angoulemc. 

X. 
And maples of fair glossy stain 

Must form my chamber doors. 
And carpet* of the Wilton grain 

Must cover all my floors. 
My walls with tapestry bedecked 

Must never be outdone. 
And dnmask curtains must protect 

Their colors from the sun. 
XI. 

And mirrors of the laigest pane 
From Venice must lie brought; 

And sandal wood and bamboo cane 
For chair* and tables bought; 

On all the mantle pieces, clocks 
Ofthrice gilt bronze must stand. 

And screens of ebony and box 
Invite the stranger's hand. 

XII. 
I want—(who does not want?)—a wife, 

Affectionate and fair; 
To solace all the woes of life. 

And oil its jnys to share 
Of temper sweet—of yielding will, 

Ol firm yet placid mind; 
With all my null's to hue me still. 

With sentiment riTm'd. 
XIII. 

And as Tune'- car incessant runs 
And Fortune fills my store, 

I want ol daughters and of sons 
From eight to hall a score; 

I want, (alas! can Aortal dare 
Such bliss on mill to crave '.) 

That all the {.'iris lie chaste and lair— 
The boys all wise null brave. 

XIV.   . 
Anil when my bottom's darling sings 

With melody divine, 
A pedal harp of many strings, 

Must with hoi voice combine. 
A Piano, exquisitely wrought, 

Mu.-t open stand apart; 
That all my daughters may lie taught 

To win the stranger's heart. 
XV. 

My wife and daughters will desire 
KelresitinorH from perfumes, 

Cosmetics for the skin require, 
And artificial blooms. 

The Civet, fragrance ahalfdispense 
And treasure1 sweets return ; 

Cologne reyive the thinning sense 
And Huel.mg amber burn. 

XVI. 
Anil w hen, ot night, my weary head 

Begins to droop and doso, 
A southern chamber holds my bed 

For nature's soft repose ; 
With blankets, counterpane and sheet, 

Mattrnss and bed ot down, 
And comfortables for my foot, 

And pillows for my crown. 
XVII. 

I want a warm and faithful fnend 
To cheer the adverse hour: 

Who ne'er ti flatter will descend, 
Nor bond the knee to pouet. 

A friend to chide me when I'm wrong, 
My inmost soul lo *ee: 

Anil tint my friendship piove as strong 
For him, as his for me. 

XVIII. 
I want a kind and tender heart, 

For others' wants to feel; 
A soul secure from fortune's dnit, 

And bosom artn'd with steel. 
To bear divine cjiaslisemeiit's rod 

And mingling in my plan,- 
Submissive to the will of liod 

With charity lo Man. 
XIX. 

I want a keen, observing eye. 
And ever listening ear: 

The truth through all disguise to spy, 
And wisdom's voice to hear. 

A tongue to speak ot virtue's need 
In Heaven's sublintest strain. 

And lips, the cause ol twin to plead. 
And never plead in vain. 

XX. 
I want uninterrupted health 

Throughout my long career; 
And streams of never foiling wealth 

To •cattet fir anil near. 
The destitute to clothe and feed, 

Free bounty to bestow ^ 
Supply the helpless.orphan's need 

And sooth the widow's woe. 
XXI. 

I want the genius to conceive. 
The talents to unfold. 

Designs, the vicious lo retrieve; 
The virtuous to uphold. 

Inventive power,combining skill; 
A persevering soul, 

Of human hearts lo mould the will 
And reach from Pole I'ole. 

XXII. 
I want the seals ot powerand place, 

The ensigns stn        ; 
Charged by the People's unb night grace, 

To rule my native Land— 
Nor crown nor sceptre would I ask 

But from my erountry's will, 
By day, by night, to ply my task 

Her cup ot bliss to till. 
xxiii 

I wont the voice of honest praise 
To follow me behind ; 

And to be thought in future days 
The friend ol human kind. 

That after ages as tlu-y rise 
Exulting may proclaim 

In choral union to the skies 
Their blessings on my name. 

XXIV. 
These arc the wants ef mortal man, 

I cannot want them long— 
For life itself is but a span 

And earthly Miss a song. 
My last gn at want absorbing all 

Is when beneath the sod. 
Ami summon'd to my final call: 

The mercy of my Gad. 
XXV. 

And oh ! while circles in my reins 
Of I.fe the purple stresm: 

And yet a fragment small remains 
Of nature's transient dream; 

My soul, in humble hone unscar'd 
Forget not thou to pray, 

That this thy ten"' may be prepared 
To msel tht Judgment day. 

WASIII MIION, Mth June, 1*>lU. 

M cue lu U Sellout. 
A Fart.—Tiug-a-lingtiiig !—went the 

little bell on the teacher's desk ol a ullage 
school one moilllllgi when the studies ol 
the earlier pan ol ihe day were about hall 
completed. It Wiiswelitindersiouilth.it 
this was a roiniiiM.il for silence and alien* 
lion ; and when these had been obtained; 
a harangue from the master ensued. He 
was a low, thick'uiafi, and his nanic w.i- 
l.ugure. ' 

" Boys," said he, " I hare a complaint 
entered, that last night sonic of you were 
stealing fruit from Mr. Nichols' garden. 
I rather think I know the thief. Tun 
Bilker, step up here, sir," 

The one a 1mm he spoke came forward, 
lie w.is a slight, fair-looking boy of aboul 
fourteen; and Ins face had a laughing, 
good-hoiniiied * xpri salon, w Inch even the 
charge now pn felled against him, and 
tile stem torn: and threatening look of the 
leachii had not i ulircly dissipated. The 
countenance of thy hoy, was loo unearth- 
ly fair tor health ; It had, notwithstanding 
its fleshy,cheerful look, a singular east, 
as if some inward disease, ami that a fear* 
ful one, wire stated within. As the 
stripling stood hilore, the place, so often 
made tin: scene ill heartless   and coarse 
brutality, of timid innocence confused, 
helpless childhood outraged, mid gentli 
feelings crushed—I.ngare look*d on bun 
willvi flown thai plainly told that he foil 
in no very pleasant mood. Happily, a 
worthier mid mure philosophical system 
is  proving lo men   lli.it schools   can be 
belter governed, than by lathes and sigh-. 
Wo are waning lo - aid. llnit coiisuuialion 
H hen one ol the old-liiahioui d siliuolinas 
tors Vltll his cowhide, Ins hcniy birch 
rod, and Ins many ingenious methods of 
child-torture, will be gas d upon as a 
scuiued memento of art ignorant, cruel 
and exploded doclriue. May piupilious 
gales speed ihal day. 

•"Wore )iiu by Mr. Nichols' garden 
fence last night?" said l.ugare. 

" Yes, sir,"answered the hoy," 1 was." 
II Well, sir, I'm glad to find you so 

readv with your confession. And so you 
thought you could do a little robbing, and 
< njoy yourself in a manner you ought lo 
he ashamed lo own, without being pun- 
ished did yon t" 

" I have nut been robbing," replied'the 
boy quickly. His faco was suffused, 
whether w ilh rcsenlinent or fright, it was 
difficult to lull. "And I did'ut do any 
thing last night that I'm ashamed to own." 

" No Impudence exclaimed the teacher 
passional) ly, as he grasped a long and 
heavy lallan : "give me none of your 
sharp speeches, or I'll thrash you like a 
ling." 

I'M youngster's face paled a lillle; 
his lips quivered,  hill he did not *pcak. 

"Anil pray, sir," continued Ldgare, as 
tin1 o it wild signs of wrath disappi ared 
from hit features; what were you about 
the garden for? Perhaps you only receiv- 
ed the plunih r, and had an accomplice lo 
do the more dangerous part ol the job. 

" 1 went that way because it was on 
my road home. I was there afterward lo 
meet an acquaintance ; and—and—hull 
did not go i.ilo the garden nor take any 
thing away from it. Kwould not sleal— 
hardlv lo save myself Iruin starving." 

"You had better have stuck Initial last 
night.    You weie seen, Tim Barker, lu 
Come from Mr. Nichols' garden fence, a 
lillle afier nine o'clock,  with  u ling full   Puni 

" Speak, sir," exclaimed Lugare, with 
a loud strike of the rattan on the desk. 

The boy looked as though he would 
faint. Hut the unmerciful teacher, con- 
fident of having brought to light a crimi- 
nal, and exulting in the idea of the se- 
vere chastisement he should now he jus- 
tified in inflicting, kept working himself 
up loa still greater degree of passion.— 
In llie meantime the child seemed hardly 
lo know what lo do with himself. His 
tongue clave to the roof of his mouth.— 
Either he was much frightened or he wss 
unwell. 

"Speak, I say," again thundered Lu- 
garc: and his hand grasping hia rattan, 
lowered above his head in a very signifi- 
cant manner. 

" I hardly can, sir," said the poor fel- 
low faintly*- His mice was husky and 
thick. " I will tell you some—some oth- 
er time. Please to let ine go to my seat 
—I ain't well.* 

" Oh yes; that's very likely ;" and Mr. 
I.ugnrc bulged nut his nose and cheeks 
with contempt. " On you think to make 
me believe your liesl I've found you 
out, sir, plainly enough : and I sin satis- 
fi.d that you are as precious a lillle vil- 
lain as there is in the Slate. But I H ill- 
postjKiuc settling with you for an hour 
yet. 1 shall then call you up again ; and 
if you don't till me the whole truth Ihcn, 
I will give you something that'll make 
yon remember Mr. Nichols' melons for 
many a month locoine :—go to your seat." 

(■lad enough of the ungracious permis- 
sion, anil answering not a sound, llie child 
crept in milling to his bench. He fell 
strangely il'tzy—more as if h» was in a 
dream titan real life ; and laying It ia arms 
on Insdesk, bowed down his face between 
ihein. The pupils relumed to ihcir a<-. 
eustomed studies, for during the reign ul 
l.ugare in ihc village-school they had 
been so used to scenes of violence ar 
severe chiisltsemenl, that such lint. 
made hut little interruption in the lenoi 
of their way. 

Now, while the intervening hour is 
passing, We will clear up the mystery of 
llie bag, and young liirker being under 
the garden fence on the preceding night. 
The bov's mother was a widow, and Ihey 
both had lo live in the very narrowest 
limits. His father had died when he waa 
six year* old, and little Tim was left a 
sickly enunciated infant whom no one 
expected to live many months. To the 
surprise of all, however, llie poor child 
kepi alive, and seemed to recover his 
health, as he certainly did bis size and 
good looks. This was owing lo the kind 
offices of an eminent physician who had 
a country seal in ihe neighborhood, and 
who had been interested in the widow's 
lillle family. Tim, Ihe physician said, 
might possibly outgrow his disease; but 
every ilimg was uncertain j it was a mya- 
ll nous and hauling malady ; and it would 
not lie woi.il. rial if he should in some 
moment of apparent health, he suddenly 
lakoraavway. The poor widow was at fust 
in a continual state of uneasiness; but 
several yeara had now elapsed and none 
of the impending evils had fallen on the 
hoy's head. His mother seemed lo feel 
confident that he would live, and be a 
help anil an honor in her old ace : and 
ihe two struggled on together, mutually 
happy in each oilier, and enduring nnich 
of poverty and dis-onilort withuut repin- 
ing, each for the oihei's sake. 

Tim's pleasant disposition had made 
him many friends in the village, and a 
inoiig the rest a young farmer named 
Jones, who with bit)elder biothcis, work- 
ed ii huge farm in the neighborhood on 
shares. Jones very Ircqiienlly made 
Tim a pn sent of a bug ol potatoes, oi 
corn, or tome garden vegetables, which 
■»• took from his own slnck ; but as the 
partner was a parsimonious, high-temper- 
id man, and bad often said that Tim was 
an idle fellow, and ought not lo bo help- 
ed because he did not work, Jones gener- 
ally made bun gifts in such a manner that 
HO one knew any thing about them, ex- 
cept  himself and   tlio grateful objects of 
ins kindness.   It might be, too, that the 
widow was loth to have it understood by 
Ihe neighbors that she received lood from 
any one ; for there it often nn excusable 
pride in people of her condition which 
makes them shrink from being consider- 
ed us objects of " charity" os they would 
from the severest pains. On the night 
in question Tim had beer, told that Jones 
would send them a bag of potatoes, and 
the place they W« re to bo wailing for him 
was fixed at Mr. Nu-hols' garden fence. 
Il is tins bug that Tim had been stagger- 
ing Under, and which caused Ihe unlucky 
hoy to be accused and convicted by his 
teacher os a thief. That teacher was 
one little fn'ed for his important and to- 
sp.insible   office.     Hasty   to decide  and 
n.fli xit.lv severe, he was the terror of the 
little world he ruled   so  despotically.— 

unent he seemrd to   delight in.— 

then one of ihe scholars would direct a 
fugitive glance at Tim, sometimes in pity, 
and sometimes in indifference or inqii'ry. 
They knew Ihal he would have no mercy 
shown linn, and though most of them lov- 
ed him, whipping was loo common there 
to excite much sympathy. Every glance, 
however, leinained unsatisfied, for at the 
end of the hour, Tim remained with In* 
lace completely hidden and his hesd bow. 
ed in himself when he first went to his 
■eat. Lugare looked at the boy occa- 
sionally with a scowl which seemed to 
to bode vengeance for hia •ullenness. At 
length the last cists had been heard, and 
the last lesson recited, and Lugare sealed 
himself behind the desk on the pisiform, 
with ihe largest and stoutest rattan be- 
fore liim. 

"Now, Barker," said lie, "we'll settle 
ihal lillle business of yours. Just step 
up here." 

Tun did not move. The rchool room 
was ai still as the grave. Not a sound 
was to be heard, except occasionally a 
long-drawn breath. 

"Mind me, sir, or it will be' the worse 
fur you. Slep up here, and lake off your 
jacket!" 

The boy did not stir any more than if 
he was made of wood. Lugare shook 
with passion. He sat still a minute, as if 
considering ihe best wsy to wieak his 
vengi-aiice. That minute passed in death- 
like silence, was a fearful one to some of 
llie clnldion, their faces whitened with 
fright.—Il seemed as it slowly dropped 
away, like a minute which precedes the 
climax of an exquisiloly performed trage* 
ily, when some miglily master of the 
histrionic srt is fending the stage, and 
>mi, ami the multitude around you are 
waiting, with stretched nerves and sus- 
pended breath, in expectation of the ter- 
rible catastrophe. 

" Tim's asleep, sir," at length said one 
of the boys w ho sat near htm. 

Lugare, at this intelligence) allowed 
his futures to relax from their expres- 
sion of savage auger into a smile, but 
that smile looked more malignant if pas- 
,-thle lliitn his former scowls. Il might 
he Ihal he felt amused at the horror de- 
picted on ihe faces of those about him; 
or it might be that he was gluating in 
pleasure on Ihe way in which lie intended 
lo wake the poor little slumherer. 

"Asleep! are you, my young gentle- 
urni !" said he ; " let us See if we can't 
find something to tickle your eyes open. 
There's nothing like making the lies, ol 
a bail case, hoy a. Tim hue, is deter- 
mined noi lo be woriicd in his mind about 
a lillle Hogging, for the thought of il 
can't even kevp llie little scoundrel 
awake." 

l.ugare smiled again .is he made Ihc 
last observation.   He grasped his rattan 
firmly, HHII descended from Ins seat.— 
With light and stealthy steps he ciossed 
Ihc room, and stood by the unlucky sleep- 
er. The boy was still as unconscious ol 
Ilia impending punishment as ever. He 
might he dreaming some golden dream 
of youth and pleasure; perhaps he was 
far attav in Ihe world of fancy, seeing 
Kentl, and feeling delights, which cold 
reality never can bestow. Lugare lilted 
his ratl.'iu high over Ins head, and wilh 
the Hue and expert aim, winch he h.d 
acquired by long praciiee, brought il 
down nn Tim's back with a force and 
whacking sound which seemed si llicieut 
lo wake a freezing man in his last lethar- 
gy. Quick and fast, blow followed blow. 
Without wailing to sec the effect of the 
first cut, the brutal wretch plied hit in- 
stilment of torture first on one side of 
.the hoy's back, then on Ihe other, and 
only stopped at the end of two or three 
minutes from very weariness. But still 
Tun showed no signs of motion ; as l.u- 
gare, provoked at his torpidity, jerked 
away one of the child's arms, on which 
he had been leaning over on the desk, 
his head dropped down on the board with 
a dull sound, and his face turned up ex- 
posed lo view. When Lugare sawil, he 
stood transfixed as hy a hasalisk. His 
countenance turned to a leaden white, 
ness,the rattan dropped frpui his grasp; 
un! his eyes stretched wide open, glared 
as al some monstrous spectacle ol horror 
■nd death. The sweat started in great 
globules seemingly from every pore in 
his face ; his skinny lips Contracted and 
■bowed hit teeth j and when heal length 
reached forth his arms, and with th" end 
nl Ins finger touched thechild'scheck, each 
limb quivered like the tongue of a annke; 
and Ins strength seemed as though il 
would momentarily fail him.—The boy 
was dead.— He had probably been so for 
some time, for bis eyes were turned   up, 
nod hia body wasquitecold. Too widow 
was now Childless loo —Death was in the 
school-room, and l.ugare had been flog- 
ging A course.—Democratic Review. 

of something or othor over your shoulder 
The bag bad every appearance of being 
filled with fruit,  and  this  morning the 
melon beds ;ue found lo have been coin- 
pleli-lv cleared. Now, sir, what was there 
in that big?" 

lake fire itself glowed the face of ihe 
deli clod lad. He spoke not a word — 
All the school had iheir i yes directed al 
bun. The perspiration ran down his 
white forehead like rain drops. 

Knowing little ol  those sweet fountains 
which in children's breast! ever open 
quickly al the call of gentleness and kind 
words, he was feared by all ful his Stern • 
ne*s, and loved by none. I would that 
he were an isolated instance in his pro- 
fession. * 

The hour of grace had drawn to its 
close, and the time approached at which 
it was usual for l.ugare lo give his achoo' 
a joy' 

'u the voice ol their commander, as ho 
read.ihe word of life. He then commen- 
ded them lo God, and bid them good 
night. Soon after, there came along a 
pleasure boat, wilh a parly of gentlemen 
and ladies, who were engaged, agreably 
to the apostolical injunction, being merry 
in singing Psalms. As they came near, 
some of ihe crew sung nut, "Captain, we 
know that tune I"—"Well,"'replied he, 
"strike Ihe next verse." So they all 
atruck in, and sung tht following verse 
with great cnlbusissm, and Ihe compli- 
ment was returned from the boat wilh 
waving of handkerchiefs, die. As the 
boat, patting round, again nesred the 
■hip, the sailors called out, "Captain, we 
know the missionary hymn I" " Well, 
then, sing it," he replied. So they struck 
up, al the lop of their voices— * 

" From Greenland's icy mountains, &c." 

And thus, instead of the evening being 
passed in Ihe forecastle, singing obscene 
and profane songs, as often it is wilh 
seamen, they were lingering about Ihe 
Captain's door, singing hymns, till lime 
lo "turn in."—Baton Recorder. 

AWFUL VOLCANO. 
Extract of a I. tier in the New York 

Evangelist, from Rev. Titus Coan, dated 
IM.i, (Sandwich Islands,) July 17, 1-tll. 

" n lull absent at a general nieeiina. 
a terrific lulcauic eruption look place at 
Puns, one part of my parish, and about 
-U unlit from our station. For about 
two weeks a large part of Puna, a district 
of aboul oil miles long, was soenvrlupcd 
in smoke, as to hide llie luminaries of 
heaven, by day and by night; while all i 
Lastern Hawaii, which was not covered 
Wilh smoke, was rendered lighter thin a 
full IIIOOII could make it in a cloudless 
sky. 

The volcano hurst out some 20 miles 
in the interior, and spreading into a river 
from one to three miles wide and of great 
depth, rolled down Us m..lien Rood lothc 
9ea, when leaping a precipice of fifly or a 
hundred feel, it poured a vast cataract of 
fire into the ocean, with vivid glare, ami 
fearful detonations, throwing up immenso 
rocks lo a great height, and filling the 
air with aidics, cinders,and spray, for the 
itiitaucc of 1U miles along Ihe const.— 
Three hills ol seviral hundred feet (leva- 
tion were formed in the sea, tin water of 
llie ocean was heated for twenty tnilea 
along the - coast, and multitudes of fish 
were killed. Several villages were des- 
troyed, and many plantations, besides a 
vast tract of wild lands submerged in the 
burning flood; but no lives were lost. 
The people fled and escaped. The mnl. 
on stream flowed twoor three weeks, and 
then ceased ; all is now quiel again.— 
How long it will remain so, we know not 
nor do we know where the subterranean 
fires of these Islands u ill next discharge 
themselves. It msy bo under our dwel. 
hugs. There are three old craters wuhin 
a few rods of us. Put on this subject we 
have no fears, for the Lord of Hosts is 
wilh us. The God of Jacob is our refuge. 
The Kurd lonketh on Ihe esrth ami it 
ireiubleth. He louelietb the lulls and 
they smoke; the mountains melt like wax, 
they flow down al his presence. We ft el 
ihe heaving earth, we see the mounluuis 
melted and carried inio the sea, and yet 
wc will nol fear, for we can say of him 
who docs it, 

" This awful l.od is ours. 
Our r'sthul and our lord." 

A Delightful Scene.— Wc understand 
that Captain Moore, of the I 'nitrjl States 
Navy, recently, for the lust tune since 
his Million at this place, shipped a crew 
on hoard his vessel. Al ntglil he inform- 
ed them that he was in the habit of 
rending his Bible every night, and if that 
chose, they  might join him; and  all, 
With one accord, came forward, so Ihal 
Ihe open skylights above the cabin were 

rully-receiveddaimission.    Ncwand|.uMou..ded « cads, intently h.ten.ng 

TUB WAKI'IAA. 
The •' W a k u'lia," one of the remarkable 

curiosities of Middle Florida;, is describ- 
ed by a sriler in the Knickerbocker— 
Alter passing through marshes and ham- 
mocks, the visiting party at length reach- 
ed the river, and embarked in a boat up. 
on its waters.     He then goes on lo say : 

" Picture to yourself a river leaping 
nut of the earth at a single bound, and 
running JJIT like mad in a current a quar- 
ter of a mile wide, and at the rate of four 
knots an hour ! And although your ima- 
ginary panning will come for slum of 
ihc real scene, yet it will excite in you 
something of the wonder with whichouo 
actually beholds the Wakulla. 

" Our first sensations, when we shot 
nut I ruin (he reeds and hushes which skirt 
Ihe margin, were those of great dizziness. 
The water is so pure and clear that we 
lelt suspended in the air, and clung to the 
boat very much as we may suppose an 
n'ronaunt finds himself clinging when in 
Ins auhlimcst flights. The air above you 
is scarcely more transparent than Ihc wa- 
ter below; the thin shidous of the cloud 
arc thrown a hundred feet below you, and 
spread out at Ihe bottom of Ihe spring; 
and the image of your boat is carried 
down with perfect fidelity, and, with its 
oars and rudder, looks like enme lingo 
animal crawling without stretched leg.-a- 
long the ground. The modest fi-h's 
have no sort of privacy; and what is 

! worse for them, although belter for ihe 
fishermen, they have no safely. You can 
watch the hook as it suks, and can ac. 
eurately place the tempting bail within 
an inch of the   abstracted  and   innocent 
nose.     The  small-*t silver coin  is per- 
ceptible   ill the  very hoiinin, and snme 
sav ihal Ihe dan nf the coin it discomi. 
Idi', Inn Ihal I did not see. 

" I'he aperture 'In.ugh whiee dm nr- 



, .      I—I       I     - -    .---—-     i        ' ■ - 
vi  rues  m  about  fifty  seel  '" diameter, jcircuioilaiice  of dt lay which   had   taken 

huVciu Menage — 
I ha»e 

IBM sides being firmed of rough and jug- [place in sending in hisUio  Mc"J 

••. d edges of liuieslona.     Il  u supposed i The heat and violence which mign 
■I.HI th. water comes in under these rockilbeen expected '■ <!»• vote had been sent 
Iron, ill.: ...itili, and some <hink thai it is   in immediately upon the   pa.sagc of  the 
II.,. uullol Of Lake Jackson, a  large body   bill, would now be  avoided. 
of water llnl lies about twenty lines to 
llie north. (.Nothing was curiainly lo be 
.li-t.-rniiiicd by an examination as super- 
fi.-i.il as wns oiin. The ahadowa casl by 
the locks Nil loo deep lo be pictc.ed by 
(lie cvt.amt all llint we could make" of it 
w is ai well, alioul fifty feot in diameter 
and ^hundred and Iwciny in depth, pour- 
ing forth a flood of iho purest water that 
ever blessed my oyca." 

Letter from Mr. Dell. 

To the Editor! of Iho National Inlclligenoor. 
WABIIISOTON, Sept. 20, leUl. 

UKNTI-II'IES ! Uoubtt have been at 
templed 10 lie ca»l upon iho corrcctnesi 
of Mr. Ewing's statement in relation to 
ihc pan taken by the Preiident in gelling 
up the Fiscal Corporation Dill, by argu. 
nig lhat there was an impropriety in ma- 
king it which ought to deprive il of cre- 
dit. There arc a reuiiiaunces in tbiicaie 
distinguishing it from all othera that I 
recoiled of the kind. It grows out of a 
mailer of official business, transacted be- 
tween high public funclionarica, anil is 
of public and general concern. The 
public and open conduct of one of thee* 
high futictionatiee ii in direct opposition 
to wbal the other had, by hie express di 
recliou and authority, affirmed aa to his 
intentions and puiposcs. There C«n, 1 
humbly submit, bo no lerioui question in 
■UCh a case    upon the    point   of   personal 
propriety, when the injured party leeks 
to vindicate his honor by disclosing ihc 
truth. The obligations arising oul of 
confidential relation! in pnvatu or pub- 
lie affairs, are founded in mutual Iruat.— 
He Uiat disregard! his own confidential 
pledges and engagement! caunol allege 
the obligation of confidence, in the aamc 
transaction, againal the natural right of 
aelf-defence belonging to tbo injured 
paily. r'oi any llniig that can ever be 
known to the contrary, it may bate been 
the object of Iho original pledge or en- 
gagement to lacrifice those who trusted 
and wero iniidcd by it. For these reas- 
orn, 1 do not hesitate to furnish for pub- 
lication, the accompanying statement, 
which contain! all Iho fact! and eircum- 
nances within my knowledge, lhat occur 
to mc as being material, connected with 
the subject of difference. I do this ai 
an act of justice not only to Mr. Ewing, 
who requested it, but to inyielf and the 
public. 

I avail myiclf of this occasion te say 
that I have, at no time, regarded a differ- 
ence of opinion between the Prosident 
awr myself in relation to a Bank, howev- 
er important Iho subject, aa sufficient of 
itself lo justify a resignation of Iho office 
which I lately bold in the Executive ad- 
iiiiuisiation of the (iovcrnment. Nor waa 
it because the President thought proper 
lo trifle with or m'ulead his Cabinet, aa 
there is but too much reason to believe 
he intended to do in the affair of the last 
Fiscal Bank Bill, lhat I resigned my 
place. There wero other, and utnc of 
tbein prc-cxisling causes, for such s 
course, which many will regard as suffi- 
cient of themselves; and which could nol 
have been overlooked. But il wa! pos- 
sible to explain or remote them, and 
therefore Ihcy were not promptly acted 
upon.   The  last aci of iho  President, 
however, wns conclusive of Iho true char- 
nctcr of all other occurrences or eircum- 
slancea which bad previously awakened 
curiosity or excited distrust. 

I shall, at my leisure, state the reaioni 
more at large which impelled me to Ihc 
course I have, thought proper to adopt, 
and nt the same time furnish a narrative 
of all the Cause*, *» far as they fill under 
my oSscrvstion, which have resulted in 
tho scparstion of Mr. Tyler from the 
party which brought him into power, and 
the breaking up of the Whig Administra- 
tion. 

I am, respectfully, your ob'l servant. 
JOHN BELL. 

Messrs. Gales -V Scaton. 

Time   had 
been given for cool reflection, and as the 
Message did not  exclude  llie   idea of  a 
bank in some foim, no unpleasant consc 
miences would be likely   lo follow.    He 
expressed bis great  surprise  that there 
should be so much excitement upon the 
subject;  laid thai be hid  had hn mind 
made up on the bill before him Irom ibe 
firtl, but had delayed his  Mcsssge  thai 
there should be time for the excitement 
to wear off ; that nothing could   be more 
easy than lo pass a bill which would an- 
swer ill neceisaiy purposes; that it could 
bo done in three   days.    The  next day 
having   occasion   lo   s-e   ihc   President 
again, he requested  nie lo  furniih  him 
with such information as  the   War  De- 
partment afforded of the embarrassments 
attending the transfer and disbursement 
of the public revenue to distant point! on 
the frontier, in Florida, etc.    He at the 
sains time requested  me lo draw   up a 
brief statement   of my  views  upon   the 
subject, showing the practical advantages 
and necessity of such s fiical institution 
as be had  thought of proposing.    Such 
informatioa as 1 could baatily collect from 
Ihe beads of the principal disbursing bu 
ream of the Department I banded lo him 
on the evening of the same day, knowing 
that time was of the   utinoit inipoitsnce 
in the stsle in which the question then 

Ho received the statements I gave 

discount. Mr. Webster pointed out Ihe 
distinction between the two plans in a 
manner which ippeired to be salisfsclory 
to him. The lubitancc of what ho Mid 
was, as I understood him, si follows : He 
bad a dccided.prtfercnce for a bank upon 
the plan proposed over either of those 
which had been previously ipoken of—- 
He reminded ihe President that he had 
oxprcsscd bis preference for a bank which 
should be roitricted in in dealing! to 
billa of exchange, when certain geull 
me 
present several 
thought, as be did now, that il would 
answer all useful purposes. One ground 
of Ibis preference was, and it hsd gieat 
weijfhi with him, thai the plan did not 
contemplate the consent of Ihe States as, 
in sny way or at sny time, necessary to 
its existence or efficiency. He thought 
Ike plsn proposed st the commencement 
of the session, generally known as Mr. 
Ewing's bill, ss incongruous and objrc- 
tionable on this ground. His general 
course of thinking on such subjects led 
him to prefer lhat, whatever power this 
Government asserted, or waa aiithoriicd 
lo ssscrt, should be exercised independ- 
ently of Slale authority, and of "be inter- 
ference of the States. He thought there 
could be no doubt of the constitutional 
power lo charier such a bank as was then 
proposed, according to the President's 
own modes of thinking upon that subject, 
il he understood them. Certainly there 
was a clear distinction between such • 
hank and Ihe late   Bank of ihe   United 

,.       n    .   Stales.    Theono now   proposed   was to 
i   in wiih msnifest   indifference, snd a-   be limited in its operations lo loch oh- 

ling that   ho began   jects as were clesrly within some of the 

he asked him if he thought he understood 
his views fully. Mr. Ewing undertook 
to recapitulate*. He understood the Pres- 
ident lo hue no objection to a bank in 
the District of Columbia, wilh offices of 
discount snd deposite in Ihe Stales, wilh 
their sssent. The President interrupted 
him abruptly, by laying he did not un- 
derstand him at all :'he wai not willme 
lo lanclion my mch bank. I undentood 
hn objection to be to ihe power of local 
discount.    I siippoicd Mr. Ewing intend- 

Preii- 

lliouglit Ins known wishes ought lo be 
complied wilh. 

1 think io Hill. I think tbii is a 
course, just to the President, and wise 
on behalf of the Whig party. V 

A decisive rebuke ought, in my judg. 

'"-■■-!—--J H-L I-   ■ - il J--S1S—— 

By tke Prciidtol of the C. Stain of inrrfrj. 
A Proclamation. 

Whereas, it has come to the knowl- 
edge o( Iho Government of the In: led 
Slate! that sundry secret Lodges, Clubs, 
or  associations   exist   on   the   Northern 

menl, lo be given to the iotimstion, from  Frontier;   that   Ihe   members  of these 
whatever quaiter, of a disposition among   Ledges   are   bound   together    by   secret 

STATEMENT. 
I called lo see the President on official 

business on Iho morning (Monday, lCth 
August) bofore the first Veto mcisage 
waa sent in. 1 found him reading the 
message to the Secretary ol Ihc Treasury. 
He did mc Ihc honor to read the material 
passages to inc. Upon reading thai part 
ol it which ireati of the superior impor- 
tance and vnlue of the business done by 
the late Bank of the U. Slates in furnishing 
exchange! between the different Stales 
and sections of the Union, I was so 
strongly impressed wilh the idea that lie 
meant to intimate thai he would have no 
objection to a bank which should br re- 
stricted to dialing in exchanges, lhat I 
interrupted him in ihc rending, and asked 
if I wss to understand, by what he had 
just read, thai he was prepared lo give 
(i>l assent to a Bank in Ihe District of 
Columbia, with offices or agencies in Ihe 
Slates, having llie privilege, without their 
uncut, to deal in exchanges between 
■ >,.-„.. and In foreign bills. He promptly 
replied thai ho thought experience had 
shown the necessity of such a  power  in 
the Government.    I could  not  restrain 
the immediate   expression  of my gratifi- 
eati ipon hearing this avowal.     1 Mid 
ie lb" President al once, that what I had 
I ...>d would bad lo fatal dissensions a- 
niong our friends, I  now regard 
III. r I..nun lie   ll Ithl '« 
,,t.,  i.l lb.- hill   then l>. for. 
I,   ,1 ■ 

d as r.i- 
lh.it   Ins 

Imii   would 

limned me by remarking that ho began 
lo doubt whether he wouiffgive his assent 
(as I understood him) to any bank. 

The next day (Wednesday, 18th Au- 
gust) wns the stated tune for iho weekly 
■Moling of the Cabinet wiih 'be Pre** 
dent. 

Mr. Webster, Mr- Ewing, and myself, 
went at ten o'clock in the morning,  and 
were informed that the President waa en- 
gaged   wilh   Missis.   Borneo, Seigeanl, 
and, I think, Mr- Daw-son, of Georgia.— 
We   waited   until  they   retired, and  Ihe 
President   made  his   appearance   abnul 
three quarters of an ho»r-aftorw\irds. Mr. 
Badger came in soon after the President 
joined us.   Messrs. Ciitlenden and Gran- 
ger did  not   attend.     The   conference 
which cneued wai a  long  one—lasting 
two houn at leaet, according io my recol- 
lection.     1 cannot pretend  to  detail   ill 
lhat was said ; neither can I undertake to 
give ihe language employed by the Pre- 
sident upon every polnl, nor of ihe mem- 
bers of the Cabinet.  I can only Hate the 
nibstancc   of  what IU  said  upon those 
points which most attracted my attention. 

The President commenced   by stating 
that be had been wailed upon thai morn- 
ing by a committee of Members of Con- 
gress, who desired lo know his flews up- 
on the subject of a bank—such a one is 
he could sanction. He bad given them no 
satisfaction upon  lhat   subject,  but   hid 
informed them thai he would first consult 
wilh his constitutional adviicrs—his Cab- 
inet—through whom ho thought it most 
regular that his views should be commu- 
uicated.—He asked  llie opinion  of  his 
Cabinet   upon   tho   correctness of   Ihe 
ground he had laken ; remarking al Ihc 
same lime, that tho habit of expressing 
his views to Members of Congress upon 
subjects of so  much   interest, subjected 
him to great embarrassment and much 
misrepresentation.   That question being 
disposed of, Iho President adverted briefly 
bul without much connexion, to the rela- 
tion in which he stood lo the Bank ques- 
tion, and his disposition lo go as far he 
could to comply wilh thu wishes of his 
friends.    He ipokc of Ihc relslion   that 
exisltd between   him and   hi!  Cabinet, 
and how necesinry it was that he should 
have  their   support.     Would they slsnd 
by him I    He much preferred   thai  the 
whole subject should be postponod until 
the next scision ; but if il was necessary 
io act now, he thought a plan might be 
devised which, with Ihcir co-operation 
might be carried through.   Ho wondered 
why the   Senate continued   to  postpone 
acting  upon   bis Veto   Message,   which 
was yel to be disposed of.     He supposed 
it might be to   hold il ns a rnd   over his 
bead; and bad some doubts whether it 
was propel that   he should consider fur- 
ther upon  the   subject until Ihc Senate 
bad decided what  they   would  do  with 
the bill   then   before   them.    Someone 
present assured him   that the postpone- 
ment of the question pending in the Sen- 
ate was intended to give time for  reflec- 
tion, and to prevent an  intemperate do. 
bate. 

The President then gave the outline 
of such a bank or fiscal institution as he 
thought he could sanction. It was lo be 
III ihe District of Columbia, to have Ihe 
privilege of issuing its own notes, receive 
moneys on deposite, and lo deal in bills 
of exchange between the Slates and be- 
tween llie United States and foreign 
Slates. But he wished to have ihe opin 
inn of his Cabinet upon it. Hisowneon- 
sistency and   reputation  must be  looked 
to. lie considered his Cabinet his 
friend!, who must stand by snd defend 
whatever ho did upon the subject. He 
appealed particularly to Mr. Webller for 
bis opinion upon the point of consistency; 
am! whether there was not a clear dis- 
tinction between the old Bank of llie  U. 
Slates—a bank (•/ditcount anddrporite 
 unil lb'1 one he now thought ol propos- 
ing ; snd windier ibe constitutional 
question wai not different. He reminded 
ui ihat, in all bis former speeches and re- 
ports, he had laken the ground ihat Con 

,l„, adoption of a much better one. gresa had no conatilutional power to ebar- 

I alsuf    -•■' listed h \>nr> 'he l"|!' Ii r i bank which had the power of local 

L iLl ,i.   o,i'. of   New  York   were cd to sav that he understood the   Presi- 
■       I ml week    before     He then den, had no conrttutional objec.ion. to 

suchabank. Ho Ewing, however, with- 
out explaining,-1*111 on to lay, thai be 
now understood the Preiident to have no 
objection to a bank in the District of Co- 
lumbia, with the power to issue its own 
noles, receive moneys on deposite, with 
offices or agencies in the States having 
ihe priviledge, without their assent, of 
dealing in bills ofexchange drawn in one 
Slate or Tetntory and made payable in 
another Slate or Territory of the Union 
and in bills between the United Stales 
and foreign Stales or Nations. 

The President said he was then under- 
stood. He requested Mr. Webster par- 
ticularly to communicate wilh the gentle- 
men who bad waited upon him lhat mor- 
ning, and lo let them know the conclu- 
aions to which he had come. Ho also 
requested Mr. Ewing to aid in gelling 
the subject properly before Congress— 
Ho requeued thst they would take care 
not lo commit him by what they aaid to 
members of Congni lo sny intention to 
dictate lo Congress. They might express 
iheir confidence and belief lhat such a 
bill as had juit been sgreed upon would 
receive bis sanction ; but it should be as 
mslter of inference from his Veto Mesa- 
age and bis gencrsl views. He thought 
he might request Ihsl tho measure ahould 
be put into the hands of aoine friend of 
bis own upon whom ho could rely. Mr. 
Sergeant wai named, and he exprciscd 
himself talisfied that he should have 
charge of it. Ho also expressed a wish 
to see the bill before il was presented to 
ihc House, if it could bo lotnanngcd. 

I then said, addressing myiclf lo Messrs. 
Webster and Ewing, that no limo was to 
be lost in communicating wilh gentle- 
men of Congress; that there was danger 
that Mr. Ewing's bill would be taken up 
and reported lo the House immediately 
after iho hill sent back lo the Semite wilh 
the President's objections was disposed 
of. 

As the member! of the Cabinet rose lo 
depart, or just before, the President re- 
quested Messrs. Webster and Ewing, as 
they had turned their attention more par- 
ticularly lo the subject, to furnish him 
with wrilton arguments npon Ihe points 
Ihey had been discuising. Ho wanted 
thein to fortify his own   opinion, and to 

general provisions of the Constitution, of 
such as were clearly neccstary in the 
execution of others. The privilege of 
issuing its own notes, of dealing in ex 
changes, and of receiving monies on dc 
po-ile, all appeared to have imovedlale 
reference io or connexion wilh the pow 
er given in the Constitution over com 
rperoe between the Statei, over the cur- 
rency, and Ihc necessary fiscal operation! 
of Ibe Government in the collection, safe- 
keeping, arul disbursement of the public 
revenue. These were all subjects of na- 
tional, and not local or Slate concern— 
The distinction l.elwecn this plan and the 
late Bank of the United States lay in this: 
ihc privilege enjoyed by ihc old bank, of 
dealing in local paper, or discounting 
noles having no circulation, as it might 
be, bul between the different slrccts oi 
commercial poinli of the same city, had 
no connexion with the trade or commerce 
between the Stale! and remote scetions 
of ihe Union, nor wilh the tramfor of Iho 
public money from one point to another; 
and hid therefore no neccisary connexion 
with any of the great national object! for 

hich it the bank wai chartered, nor 
could it be claimed ai an incident lo any 
of the powen given to,Congrcsi by the 
Constitution. That privilege, he appre- 
hended, wai conferred upon Ihc late bank 
from Ihc belief that without it the Hock 
of the bank could not be made profitable; 
and it was therefore considered as a ne- 
cessary incident lo an institution which 
was itself bul the offspring of an inciden- 
tal power. Experience, ho thought had 
shown clearly that such a privilege was 
no longer important or necessary. By 
confining the discounting privilege of the 
proposed bank 10 bills of exchange be- 
tween Ibis country and foreign Stales, 
and bctwcci. the several Sialei ol ihe 
Union, thia objection would not lie a- 
gainat it. 

The Prciidentexprcsied his regret thai 
he had not used the wordi " bank of dis- 
count and depoaile" in nil lalo Meisago, 
io lhat Ihe distinction he now look might 
be clearly inferred from lhat message, and 
he could not then be chaiged with incon- 
sistencv. Mr- Badger said he thought 
nothing would have been gained by the 
me of Ibe terms " bank ol diicount ami 
deposite" in his tncasigc ; for, as to Ihe 
chaige of inconsistency, it might, and 
probably would, be made against bun for 
party effect, if he sanctioned the bill then 
proposed by him, inaimuch as dealing m 
or buying bills of exchange would be rfi»- 
counting, and to lhat extent make it a 
bank of discount 

When all Ihe material points appeared 
lo be disposed of, snd the members of 
Iho Cabinet prcsenl had expressed their 
decided sppiobalion of the plan the Pres- 
ident had suggested, he said that, after 
all, he would not sanction a bank in the 
form just agreed upon, if he supposed that 
it would bo made ihe groundwork or ba- 
sil of a bank with all the powers of ihc 
late Bank of the United Statei. He ncv 
er would give his sanction lo the power 
of local discount. He feared thai, at Ihc 
next or succeeding session of Congress, 
Ihc Whigs would be bringing forward 
amendment! engrafting this power upon 
anv charter he might now approve ; and 
he appealed io his Cabinet to  know if 
ihrv would stand by him, and use their 
influence in  preventing any such  move- 
ments while his Administration lasted.—- 
Mr. Webster and others give him all pro- 
per assurances  upon Ibis point. 

The President thought a capital of 
fifteen millions of dollar! would be suffi- 
cient. 

A name, he said, was important.— 
What should it bo? Fiscal lmtitvtc 
would do. I was objected to. and the 
name of Final Hank preferred by a mem- 
ber of llie Cabinet. He replied that there 
was a great deal in a name, and he did 
not wish the word bank to appear in the 
bill. 

The President then enquired if he was 
understood. He said there musl be no 
misunderstanding of what be proposi d lo 
do.     Addressing himself to Mr.  Ewing, 

Ihc Whigs to embarrass the Preiident. 
Thii iitbe miin ground of my opinion ; 

and iuch a rebuke, I think, would be 
found in the general resolution of the 
party to postpone further proceedings on 
Ihe subject to Ibe next session, now only 
a little more than three months oH. 

The session hss been fruitful of impor- 
tant acts. The wsnts of Ihc Treasury 
have been supplied ; provisions have 
been made for Fortification!, and lor ihe 
Navv ; the repeal of the Sub-treasury hai 
passed; Ihe Bankrupt bill, that great 
measure of justice and benevolence, has 
been carried through ; and the Land bill 
seems about to receive the sanction of 
Congress 

In all these measures, forming a mass 
of legislation, more important, I will ven- 
ture to ssy, Ihsn all the proceedings of 
Congress for many yein pan, Ihe Presi- 
dent has cordially concurred. 

I agree, that Iho currency question is, 
nevertheless, tbe greit question before 
the country; but comidering what has 
already been accomplished, in regard lo 
other things; considering the difference 
of opinion which exist! upon thii remain- 
ing one; and, considering, especially, 
that it is the duty of the Whig! iff. email v 
lo repel and put down any supposition, 
lhat they are endeavoring to put the 
President in a condition, in which he 
musl act under restraint or embsrrais- 
ment, I am fully and entirely persuaded, 
that the Bank subject should be postpon- 
ed to the next session. 

1 am,  gentlemen, 
Your friend and ob'l icrv't, 

DANIEL WEBSTER. 
To Messis- Bales and Choalc. 

Kenan.rs form  Massachuselti. 

lav uo for future reference. 
'    K JOHN BELL. 
Washington, Sept. 20, 1841. 

Let tee IrolU llciuj Hnj . 
The Baltimore Auiuracan publishes the 

following lettci from Henry Clay, in an- 
swer to one presented to bun by a Com 
inillee of the Wing citizens, and urging 
upon i11in a public reception in Baltimore, 

on hii return home : 
WASRHIOTOK, Sept. 14, 1841. 

CtHi.™..\—Iii, the midst of my pre- 
paration! for my deparluro (o my home, 
I have received, by ihc. hands of the gen- 
tlemen whohavu done me the honor to 
wait upon me, your obliging coininunica- 
calion bearing dale this day, transmitting 
a resolution adopted at a public meeting 
held at Baltimore yesterday, by which il 
is proposed lo distinguish my oxpecled 
nail lo lhat City by s.gual public demon- 
strations. I pray you gentlemen, and 
those who constituted that meeting, to 
accept my most grateful and respectful 
acknowledgements for this new and grat- 
ifying prool of attachment and confidence. 
( should embrace, with pleasure, the op 
portumty of visiting your city, at this 
lime; but jaded as I am by Ihc arduous 
labors of (ho Session of Congress jusl 
closed, and sharing with the companions 
of my journey, In eager anxiety lo ter- 
minate il, without delay, I regret thai I 
must postpone a viailtu your city to some 
future day. 

If, gentlemen, all has not been accom- 
plished al Ihe last Session of Congress 
that the public interest demanded, more, 
much more, has been effected than I an- 
ticipated st its commencement. If we 
have been greally disappointed in the fail- 
ure of repeated attempts to establish a 
sound currency, regulate exchanges, and 
sepcrate the Purse from the Swoid, wbal 
American Citizen, what Whig will, on 
that account, surrender himself to the 
sentiments of an ignoble despair?—Who 
will not say lhat wo will persevere, wilh 
redoubled courage, until every remaining 
obj. el el ihe glorious revolution of No- 
vember last shall be completely consum 
mated ? Shall wc be discouraged because 
one man presumes lo set up Ins individu- 
al will against the will of Ihc nation?— 
On the contrary, Icl us siiperadd to the 
previous duties which wo hy under lo 
our country, that of •■lucking lioin llie 
Constitution Ihil sign of arbitrary power; 
this odioui bul obsolete vestigo of Royal 
prerogative. IA'I US, by a suitable amend- 
ment to that instrument, declare lhat tbe 
Veto—lhat parent and fiuitful fourcc ol 
all our public ills—shall ilaclf he over- 
ruled by majorities in Ihc two Houses of 
Congress. They would persuade us thai 
it is harmless because its office is piovcn- 
live or conservative! As if a Nation 
might nol be aa much injured by ihc ar- 
rest of the enactment of good laws ns by 
the promulgation of had ones ! 

I AM, gent lemon, g'eatly ilecaivi <l, not- 
withstanding Ihe astounding devtlope- 
ments recently made, if iho Whig cause 
is not stronger than ever il was. Rest- 
ing, ns it does, upon truth, sound policy, 
and enlightened paiiiotism, its votaries 
must be  false  and    faithless,   if  it   does 
not gloriously  triumph notwithstanding 
any temporaiy disappointment. 

Accept, gentlemen, assurances of llie 
high regard and esteem of 

Your friend and ob'l serv'l, 
HENRY (LAY. 

Messrs. Robert Cilmore, Arc. eVc. 

oaths ; that Ihey hive collected fire-armi 
and other military materials, snd secreted 
them in sundry places; snd thai it ia 
ibeir purpose lo violate Ihe laws of tbeir 
country by making military and lawless 
incursions, wbeu opportunity shall offer, 
inlo the Territories of a Power wilh 
which the United States sre al peace | 
and whereas, it il known that travelling 
agitatois, from both sides of Ihe line, 
visit thee Lodges, and hsrsngue the 
members in secret meeting, stimulating 
them to illegal acts; and whereas, the 
same persons are known lo levy contri- 
butions ou the ignorant and credulous for 
iheir own benefit, thus supporting end 
enriching themselves bv ihe basest means; 
snd whereas, Ihe unlawful intentions of 
the members of thcio Lodges bsve alrea- 
dy been manifested in an allempl te des- 
troy ihe lives and properly of llie inhabi- 
tants of Chippcwa, in Canada, and the 
public properly of Ihc British Govern- 
ment Ihercbeing: Now, therefore, I, John 
Tyler, President of the United Slates, 
do issue this my proclaim!ion, admonisit- 
ing all such evil-minded persons of the 
condign punishment which is certain lo 
overtake them ; alluring lie in thst the 
Isws of llie United States will be rigor- 
ously executed igiinst iheir illegal acti; 
and thai if in any lawless incunion ioto 
Canada ihey fall into the hands of Ihe 
British authorities, ihey will not be re- 
claimed a! American eilizens, nor sny 
interference made by thisl.overnineft! in 
iheir behalf. 

And I exhort all well-iiirnning'-lut de- 
Elided persons who may h'ive joined these 
Lodges iinini il.iicly to abaudnn theui, 
and to have nothing more lo do wilh their 
secret meetings, or unlawful oaths, ai 
Ihey would avoid serious consequence! to 
themselves. And I expect the intelligent 
anil well disposed ineinlit rs of the com- 
inunity-tn fiown on all llliae unlawful 
combination! and illegal proceeding*, 
and to assist the (ioveiimieiil in main- 
taining the peace of llie country against 
the mischievous cons, quenees of the acts 
of these violators of the law. 
(iiven under my hand, at the City of 

Washington the tw»nly-fiflh day 
of September, A. D. one thousand 

[L. S.] eight hundred nnd forty-one, and 
of the Independence of ibe United 
Slates the sixtv fifth. 

JOHN TYLER. 
By the President: 

D.IMKL WEHSTEH, Secretary nf Stuff. 
L.  - ■'. 

another letter from Mr. Webntor. 

The following letter has been brought 
to light by tho Editor of the Msdisonian, 
who addressed a leller to Mr. W. requei- 

ung a copy for publicnlion: 

AiotsT 25th, 1611. 
Gentlemen:—As you spoke Ian eve- 

ning of Ihe general policy of ihc W lugs, 
under Ihc present posture of adairs, rela 
live lo Ihe Bank bill, l im willing lo 
place you in full poiieisionof my opinion 
on lhat subject. 

It is nol necessary to go further back, 
in Ihe history of the past, ihan Iho inlro- 
auction of Ihc present meaiuro inlo Ibe 
House of Representative!. 

That introduction look place, within 
two or three days, afler the President's 
disapproval of the former bill; and I have 
not Iho slightest doubt that il was honest- 
ly and fairly intended as a measure likely 
lo meet the President's approbation, I 
do not believe that one in fifty of Ihe 
Whigs had any sinister design whatever, 
if Ihcre was an individual who had such 
design. 

Bul I know lhat the President bail been 
greatly troubled, in regard io tho former 
bill, being desirous, on one hand, to meet 
ihe wishes of his friends, if he could, and 
on Ihe Other, to do justice lo his own 
opinions. 

Having returned this first bill with ob- 
jection, a now one was proscnled in the 
House, and appeared to be making rapid 
progreis. 

I know Ihc President icgreltcd this, 
and wished ihc whole sebjeel might have 
been postponed. 

At the lame time, I believe he was 
disposed to consider calmly and consci- 
entiously, whatever other measure might 
be presented  to him. 

Bul in the mean time Mr. Bolls' very 
extraordinary letter made its appearance. 
\lr. Butts is a Whig of eminence and in- 
fluence in our ranks, l-need nol recall 
in vour mind the contents ol ■ " letter. 
Ii is i nough to say, that it purported that 
the Whigs designed lo circumvent their 
own President, lo"head htm" as tho ex- 
pression was, and to place him in a con- 
dition ol embarrassment. 

From that moment, I felt that it was 
the duly of Ibe Whigs to forbear from 
pressing the Bank bill further, al the 
present  time. 

I thought it was hut just in Ihcm lo 
giro decisive proof that ihey entertained 
no  such purpose, as seemed to be impu- 
ted to Ihcm.     And since  lliero was  rea-        A western editor, describing Ibe burst. 
son lo believe, thai the President  would,, illg of a cannon,by which several persons 
be triad of time, for  information and  re-   were badly wounded, says :  " Our ropor. | 
flection    before being called on  to  form   ler, who had his hand blown off, wa,./,.r 
an opinion on another plan for a Bank— i tmtaltlg on the spot, and  has narra. 
a plan somewhat now  to the   country —11 HSlhe full particulars of tl- ■ : enf.vtro 

d lo 
ihc.', 

TUB TERROR OF PBBTIOSfClL 
One circumstance, ninong ihe many of 

a touching character winch attended the 
presence of a mortal epidemic in a cily, 
is thus referred lo in Ihe New "Orleans 
Picayune of the l'-'ih instant : 

" The Unattended Jltvcse.—Among 
(he many scones tu bo now daily witness, 
eil in lliiscilv, which excite our aympiilhy, 
sjwnkcuour commiseration, or enlist nut 
pity, an unattended hearse, •• it hears its 
lifeless burden lo llie grave, calls up most 
quickly, from llie recesses of the heart, 
thoughts shrouded in sorrow, feelings ' 
robed in regret. 

"When we sec the one-horse sombre 
vehicle driven by, when we observe tho 
indifference with which the brack driver 
hurries aUng In the grave-yard with his 
pulseless passenger, When we behold not 
a soul following after, to perform Ihe bit 
sad ritee o'er departed friendship, or to 
place even the most simple mark of re- 
cognition over the deceased's grave, we 
feel thai tho inhabitant of that rough uu- 
ornamented cotliudied adesolatc stranger! 

" Hut we know not how ho lived— 
whether his journey, even from the cra- 
dle lo ihc grave, was one continued pi/- 
griiuage of privation—whether he waa 
once Ihe inheritor if wealth, Ihe possess- 
or of consequence, surrounded by buUer- 
fly friends, who deserted him when nie 
summer of his prosperity passed away— 
or whether some loving wife,affectionate 
mother, or kind hearted sister, is nol an- 
ticipating his return to a home long de- 
serted, lo friends long estranged, at tho 
very time when his dust is being commit- 
ted In the dust, by a strange hand, in Ihe 
swamps ol New Orleans ! 

"We never see nn unattended funeral 
hut we feel that we float through life on 
Iho ocean of uncertainly Ourselves; and 
■I such a lime MC pray Heaven to avert 
from us a death so dreadful—a grave so 
gloomy ; we prav, if il should mil ho 
vouchsafed to us lo die among our kind* 
nil, that we may nt least be permitted to 
breathe our las' wh re we are known— 
among our friends."  

In iho Superior Cnuri for Rowan conn* 
ly, held last week hy the lion. John L. 
Bailey, JudgO, no case of any groat im- 
portance was trnd. There were tlirco 
appeals in civil cases lo iho Supremo 
Court. In two of which a point was inado 
as lo the constitutionality of a Siatuto 
Law, prohibiting slaves from raising or 
keeping stock ol any kind, such as ho^ 
calllo, sheep, Ac. and authorising 
wardens of the poor lo s- izo and «i III 
same. Ii was alleged iu fas-half offl 
owners of tin slaves, thai thl ir one 
rights should not be violated, as all] 
prop, rlv belonging to slaves was 
llie IIM-I. I'S propi rty whenever lie i 
In claim it ; the Court gate an 
adverse lo this broad ground s/'| 
ship—from winch an appeal nao.Q 
llan-rrmoTi. 

X 
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THE BALL IN MOTION. 
A large anil highly respectable Whig 

meeting wu held last week at Richmond, 
Va. lo lake into consideration Ihc present 
■late of (Hjlitical affairs. The MIU- de- 
termined spirit seems to animate the 
Whigs in all rjuartera. We subjoin the 
the Resolutions adopted : 

Hi solad. That undismayed at the pre- 
sent aspect of affairs, they are atill uni- 
ted aa one man, and ready to battle again 
for the gri'at principles for which thny 
waged a twelve years' war; and the de- 
fection of no one man, however high he 
may be in power, will have any influence 
en their opinions or acts. 

Resolred, That the Whig Senators and 
Representatives in Congress, who have 
remained steadfast to our cause ana* ac- 
complished by their zeal and application 
so much in fulfilling the just expectations 
of their country, deserve and enjoy our 
cordial thanks and approbation. 

liesolred. That Thomas Ewing, John J. 
Criltendcn, John Bell and George E. 
Badger, by their prompt and voluntary 
withdrawal from the Cabinet, have vin- 
dicated their own dignity and high char- 
acter, and pursued a course which entitles 
them to the highest commendation from 
the Whig party. 

John Qiiincv .4 da m,— The N. York 
Commercial gives the following rumor of 
a matter which has excited some remark 
in reference to Mr. Adams and Mr. Web- 
s'ter.—It is not true, aa has been so con- 
fidently ststcd, that Mr. Adams had ad- 
vised Mr. Webster, after the appearaucc 
of Mr. Kwing's statement, to resign. 

Tlio facts are these :—On Tuesday 
last, after the appearance of Mr. Living's 
statement, Mr- A.called on .Mr. Webster, 
snd remarked, in substance, if all was 
just ss Mr. I'.wing had wiittrn, he did 
not see how Mr. Webster would be able 
to hold on.—"Your position is very criti- 
cal. Still, I will not give you any ad- 
vice.'* 

On the next day (Wednesday) Mr. Ad- 
ams called at the iSlate Department again, 
and said he would now reiraet all he had 
said (of doubt) as lo Mr. Webster's 111 • ■ ■ I - 
ing his situation. "Come what will," 
said Mr. A. (aficr mature reflection,) 
"you must hold your place.". 

Furthermore, Mr. A. had repeated his 
visits to Mr. W. every day down to Sat- 
urday, urging Mr. W. by all the persua- 
sions of his rich experience, nut lo relin- 
quish bis placr-, at the present crisip, for 
any consideration whatever. 

We may add—Mr. Webster will  not 
' leave the cabinet, "come what may," so- 

long as lie has the wishes ol the President 
to remain.  ' 

latroBTAVf mnri FROM < 'IIINA-- Wreck 
t*f the barque Florida. W6 leain from 
the 1'ln'adclphia Spirit of the Times of 
the -'.'Id, that the barque Florida, from 
C:niion, on the l'Jth of May, for New 
York, was'wrecked on Tuesday last, at 
half past one o'clock, PtALrsDfl lb" Brig- 
iinline shoals, off"Jersey Shore. Her 
Cargo consisting of teas and silks, valued 
at 8200,000, together with the barque, is 
an entire loss.     She is mostly insured. 

One of Ihc officers of the barque, on 
his way to New York, informed Mr. 
Barclay that it was thought the Florida 
was the last vessel that would be able In 
obtain a csrro of teas at Canton. 

Advices had been received at Canton 
of the recall of Commodore Elliott by the 
British Government. 

Orders had been received by his suc- 
cessor to demand $24,000,000 of the 
Chinese Government, and if the demand 
was not immediately complied with, lo 
lay Canton in ashes, and then proceed 
forthwith to Pekin and take that city. 

The destruction of tho Bogue Forts 
•as effected principally by an iron steam- 
er, drawing only three feet water, which 
was enabled to ascend the river one linn 
diedmilej, to the great astonishment of 
the natives. Paixhan's guns were used,' 
which demolished walls sixteen inches 
thick, leaving scarcely one stone upon 
another. 

The Chinese people and aiillinrlliesarc 
represented as having been exceedingly 
insolent lo all foreigners. 

A portion of tho crew of tlm Florida 
bad been detained prisoners at Canton a 
long time, although they were provided 
with passports and protections as Amcti- 
can citizens.  

LORD SYDENUAM, Governor General of 
Canada, died at Kingston on the 10th 
inst. His death was caused by lock-jaw, 
resulting from a fractured leg, occasioned 
by being thrown from his horse a short 
time since. Lord Sydenhain was about 
to be recalled, in consequence of the re- 
cent change in the British ministry. His 
successor, it is said, will be Sir Howard 
Douglass, an appointment which the New 
York Advertiser thinks will have no good 
effect upon tho boundary question. He 
managed that question so successfully 
when acting for the British Government 
in the arbitrament before tho King of Hol- 
land, as to prevent an award in favor of 
tho United Stales. 

The Receiver of the Land office nt 
('hicago, III., has had his safety vault rob- 
bed of about 812,000 of the public mo- 
ney*. _________ 

Tho recent experience of the free 
!ack*al Cincinnati, has induced them 
i turn Ihi'tr thoughts to emigration, and 

I .ny of the most substantial of them are 
Preparing fur Liberia.  

Vicktburg, Miss.—'VUc. yellow fever 
lit" made it* appearance here, though 
' ■ ■« ■. ,.■ ven fatal. 

fie Cuaurd Steamers—We under- 
stand, says the Boston Tianscripi, that an 
udililioual number of steamers arc already 
buill for the Cunurd line, and that taily 
in the spring they will commence run- 
ning, so that a boat will lea«e Liverpool 
and Boston every week, thus establishing 
a weekly intercourse with Europe. 

The New York correspondent of the 
National Intelligence! says : 

The effects of the revenue law are seen 
already. A large quantity of French silks 
are bore in anticipation of the passage of 
this bill, and more will coma before the 
30th, when the act goes into operation. 
It is understood.that steamers will cruise 
off New York for some days prior lo the 
30ih, to bring in any vessel upon the coast 
which may havo valuable cargoes on 
board.          

The Prince de Joinville, is again on a 
visit lo this country, and proposes to 
snake a lour to the North and Weal. He 
in s son of the King of France, is in the 
naval (eivice, has two or three vessels 
with him, and has been received with 
marked attention by our naval officers on 
the New York station, and by the corpo- 
ration of the city. 

Longevity.—The census of South Car- 
olina classes 202 persons in that State si 
being upwards of 100 years old. Of 
these, 21 are while males, 20 while fe- 
males, 12 free colored males, 7 free col- 
ored females, 119 male slaves, and 63 
female slaves. 

The Great Western left New York on 
Saturday for England, on her forty-second 
passage, with forly passengers, and about 
£31)0,0011 in specie. 

TI1K PATRIOT. 
GREENSHOROUGH: 

Turxiltty ii »r ■■ I nt:. ort. .-». mil. 

Judge McLean has declined to accept 

the appointment ol Secretary of War. 

He will therefore remain upon Ihc Su- 

preme Court bench. We have not seen 

his reasons for declining this appoint- 

ment ; but we are gratified that lie refu- 
ses to accept: to lake a man from the 

highest judicial station und confer upon 

him a political office is not a good prece- 

dent. 
T 

Tj'lcr—Bettla—Webatcr. 
The lVlersburg Intelligencer has the 

following propel and sensible remarks on 

the conduct of the President,as explained 

in a letter written by Mr. Webster to the 

Massachusetts Senators (copied into tins 

week's Patriot.) 

'• After a careful perusal of the letter, we 
confi ss that we are unable to see that it pla- 
ces Mr. Tyler's conduct in a more favorable 
point of view than that in which it before 
stood. On the contrary, we rather think that 
it distinctly confirms Mr. Swing's statement 
that the appearance of Mr.' Botts* letter had 
determined the course which the President 
had pursued, and induced him to place his 
veto on " a great public measure, demanded 
by the country, and passed upon and approved 
by the Representatives of the States and the 
People," for reasous "having no origin in 
conscience and no reference to the public 
good." 

" We confess we are greatly astoninslied at 
the language used by Mr. Webster concern- 
ing the effect of Mr. Botu's letter on the 
President What, if Mr. Bolts or Mr. Any. 
Body-Else had written a thousand letters dis- 
closing designs of " heading Captain Tyler"' 
Should that have made any, the slightest dif- 
ference in the conduct of the incumbent of 
the highest and most dignified office in the 
gift of his countrymen! Should the Presi- 
dent of the United Slates, sworn to do his 
duty, be swerved from the line of thai duty 
by the appearance ot'a letter from an individ- 
ual 'who was not acting in bis representative 
capacity! If every member of the Sennte 
and House of Representatives had written 
letters to nil the "Coffee Houses" in tho Uni- 
ted States, avowing designs to head "Captain 
Tyler" by sending him for signature a parti- 
cular Dill, the only course for " Captain Ty- 
ler" lo have pursued would have been to ask 
himself, is Mur bitt constitutional!—wilt it be 
titti'Jitial!—if so, it is my duty to sign it; 
und if i| "heads" me, I must bo "headed."— 
Tins would have been the course ol the Patri- 
ot and Statesman.—" Bui so tar from altribii. 
ting any designs to the whigs generally "to 
head" Mr. Tyler, Mr. Webster Morosely 
-ays, •' I do not believe that one in fifty of the 
whiga had any sinister design whatever, it 
there was an individual who had such design.'" 

THE CANADA FRONTIER.— Numerous 

discontented, factious spirits along the 
northern frontier of the State of N. York, 
who disgrace the name of "patriots," to- 

gether with disnlliclpd citizens of Cana- 

da, seem Id he untiring in their exertions 

lo involve the two countries in war. A 

man named J."tt has been arrested in 
New York, who confesses lo have been 

engaged "' 'be destruction of the menu 
men! to Gen. Brock, ami the blowing up 

of one of the locks on the U el land canal, 

in Canada. He also headed a nefarious 

plot to blow up two of her majesty's 
steamboats lying at anchor in the Niagara 

rivet, which happily did not succeed. A 

boat's crew from the steamboats had been 

fired at from Grand Island. Buffalo is 

the place from whence these gangs ori- 

ginated. The opposite frontier is patrolled 

night und day by the British troops. 

It will he seen that the President has 

issued a very proper proclamation for the 

purpose of suppressing the disorders and 

nefarious schemes of the '-patriots" with- 

in our borders. 

The Court which was to try McLcotl 

sal on Monday the 87th till. 

The Troy Whig asserts thai there are 
strong reasons for believing thai an armed 

force consisting of several thousand men 

has been for some timo organized within 

llie State of New York, for the purpose 
of co-operating with ihc Cannadian Pal. 

riots, as they arc called, in another at- 

tempt at revolt. 

" Wc are informed," adds tho editor, 

" oh good authority, that Ihc organization 

of these men within our own territory 

was never so complete as it is at present; 

and thai it comprises a body of fifty or 

sixty thousand persons, who are ready to 

inarch at a moment's warning across the 

frontier, and to carry fire and sword into 
the heart of the Canadas. Whether the 

U. S. Government is aware o( this alarm 

ing state of all.in-, wc arc unable to say; 

or whether General Scott in his recent 

visit to Buffalo and Dciriot succeeded in 

discovering what was actually going on in 

the vicinity of those places. It is very 
evident, however, to observing men who 

reside near the Canadian frontier, that 

unusual preparations have been making 

for some lime pad among those who aie 

friendly to the cause of the patriots, and 

Ihc most disastrous consequences arc ap- 

prehended unless this conspiracy against 

a nation with whom we are at peace, is 

broken up in time. The recent robber- 

ies of  powder  and arms   were doubtless 
committed by persons in the employmi ni 
of the conspirators, and similar seizures 
will be attempted by them hereafter, IroHi 
lime to tune. 

Tint Mr. Tyler did approve of the second 
bank U1I, that he did think it wos constitu. 
tional and would prove to lie useful, isabund- 
■fitly shown by Mr. Kw jug's statement,, and 
thecoiilirmalory letters of Messrs. Badger and 
Belli and yet he vetoed it because, forsooth 
Mr. Ilntls threatened to "head" him. Wc 
ran, vulli truth, say, in the lanniagoofa dis. 
tinguished lj>eo Foeo. that "wo have hefeto- 

] fore been ol tho opinion that the veto power 
was designed lo protect the countiy from the 
onsets of hasty legislation, the Constitution 
from, violation,and the Executive from the 
encroachment! ol the Legislative Depart- 
ment;" but we had no idea that the power 
was given to protect the President from being 
"headed" by the signature of bills which he 
himself approved and desired might be passed; 
and it will lake higher authority than the 
conduct of Mr. Tyler, or the ipse dixit of 
Mr. Webster, to convince us that we are mis. 
taken. 

"The opinion expressed by Mr. Webster, 
that from the "moment" Mr. Botts' lettorap- 
peered, "he (ell it to be the duty of the whig* 
to fblbear from pressing the Hank Bill further 
at the present lime," strikes us as most extra- 
ordinary. 

The "present time" was regarded by (Sen 
Harrison, by his Cabinet, (as lor as the world 
knows,) ond by the most distinguished whiga 
in the United States, as the time lor the crea- 
tion of a fiscal ogent of some sort or drscrip. 
tinn. One of the principal objects ol the Ex- 
traordinary Session was the creation of such 
an agent; and, as the Sub-Treasury had been 
repealed by the consent of the President,  it 
wos especially proper tor that officer,«t -the 
present time," to sign a bill creoting such an 
agent, ond thereby preventing a "union of 
the I'urscand the Sword (one of Mr. Tyler's 
I'.-pi'i ual aversions in old times) in the hands 
of the Executive." Whether Mr. Bolls was 
''eminent and influential," or humble and 
powerless, was of no sort of concern lo the 
I'resitlent. II lie approved the Bill, he was 
bound, by every consideration which can in- 
fluence an honorable man, to hove signed it; 
and never even to have thought of the effect 
which it would have on liis own personal po- 
pularity or acgrandizcineut. 

We humbly think that Mr. Tyler's friends 
are the very last to move in this matter. By 
attempting to defend him they only make 
matters worse lor him, by placing his conduct 
in a more glaring point of view. It is the in- 
terest of Mr. Tyler to have the mantle of 
oblivion thrown upon thin transaction as spee- 
dily as possible. 

••Botls's Letter." 
Below is the Idler of Mr. Bolls which 

wss oildrcssed lo the '• Richmond Coffee 

House" pending the first veto, snd which 
was surreptitiously obtained and printed 

in the Mudisnnian. We had no idea this 

epistle would grow into such a monstrous 

political bugaboo, or we should have 

copied it long ago. 
• Aimer 10,1841. 

Pear Sir,—The President has finally re- 
solved to veto the Bank bill. It will be sent 
in to-day at 13 o'clock. It is impossible lo 
tell precisely on what ground it will be plac- 
ed. He has turned and twisted and changed 
his ground so often in his conversations, that 
it is difficult to conjecture which of the absur- 
dities he will rest his veto upon. 

In the last conversation reported, he said 
his only objection was to that provision which 
presumed the assent of the Slates, where no 
opinion was expressed, snd ifthat was struck 
out he would sign the bill, lie had no objec- 
tion to the location of branches by the direc- 
tors, in the absence of dissent expressed, but 
whenever it was expressed, the power lo dis- 
count promissory notes must cease, although 
the agency might continue, for the purchase 
and sale of foreign exchange.—However, you 
will see his message. 

Our Captain Tyler is making a desperate 
effort to set himself up with the loeotbeos, but 
he'll be headed yet, and I regret to say it will 
end badly for him. He will be an object of 
execration with both parties; with one for ve- 
toing our bill, which was bad enough—and 
with the other lor signing a worse one; but 
he is hardly entitled to sympathy. He has 
refused to listen to the admonitions and en- 
treaties of his best friends, and looked only lo 
the whisperings of ambitious and designing 
iniscbisf-makers that have collected  around 
bint* 

The veto will be received without a word, 
laid on Ihc table, and ordered lobe printed.— 
To-night we must and will settle matters, as 
quietly as possible, but they must be settled. 

Yours. &c. 
joii.N M. Burrs. 

In the Novels, Popular Tales and 

Fashionablo  Literature  of  the day, arc 

the writers and the readers aware of 
pampering the mosl sordid passions, and 

oxciting and nourishing the most silly, 

fantastical hopes? After numerous hcurt- 

stirnng vicissitudes, " hair-breadth es- 
capes "and " moving accidents by flood 

and field," Ihe upshot of the business is 

IO set down the noble hero and angelic 

heroine of tho story, happily married, in 

the lap of boundless wealth. Who ever 

heard of the " interesting characters" of 

a " popular tale " being Icll by the care- 

ful and provident author of their exist- 

ence in a slate of poverty—compelled to 

Lillg ihc earib, hammer iron, drive the 
plane, draw** wax-end, or spin and cook 

and milk ihe. cows—earning their bread 

in the sweat of their faces? Il is not a 

fartliing'sexpense to a talc-writer to build 

fine castles lor his fanciful people, en- 

dow them with lots of cash and land' 

giant them patents of nobility, kill offall 

the rogues and scoundrels who have 

pestered their lives, and set them lo rais- 

ing interesting families of children. All 

this is done al a few strokes of the pen, 

and hugely delightful jt is, to-bo-surc,— 

hut a hundred to one, the reader and ad- 

mirer thereof never enjoys a tithe of such- 

finery and fun. 

BARGAINS-CHEAP GOODS. 
rpHE subscriber has a lot of desirable Goods 
»   which he offers at 

."New-York Cos*, 
consisting of 

Cloths, Casimeres,  Satinets.   Vesting*.   Mo- 
renoes. Muslins,   Moiisselainc de  laioes. 
Calico,--. t-ll.KS of various colors and 

qualities. Bleached SHIRTINGS and 
Cambrics,  Linen   Bosoms, Stocks, 
Suspenders,   Ladies' cotton   snd 
merino Hose of every  color, 

Dress Hankrrelucts of supe- 
rior quslity, Thread Edg- 

ing and Insertions of su- 
perior quality. 

Besides a great many other articles too tedi- 
ous to mention  in  an advertisement of this 
kind, which will be disposed ol on time, with 
bond and security. 

Country merchants and farmers generally 
will find it to tbeir advantage lo examine 
these goods, as bargains will be sold in them 
such as never may be offered again. The a- 
bove Goods will be opened in the Store-room 
under the Lodge, on North Street, for the in- 
spection of all who may wish to purchase, 
until Tuesday etour next Superior Court; and 
if not sold before, will be pot up to Ihe High- 
est bidder and continue until all is sold. 
Those who wish to buy goods cheeper than 
ever they have, will call and see for them- 
selves. W. J. MeCONNEL. 

October, 1841. M 

.Vf.VA TEE.VI'MJVOS FOK S.11.K H »* 
#.'.  #». .V.fA'/f, 

Pirrrnim KU,  VIHUINH. 

IPOS THE FAIREST TERSS POSSIBLE. 
rriAKK the instruments and try them: if 
a good, keep them; if not, return Ihrrtii 

without paying fur them. 
As some Pianos, are far superior to others, 

and as purchasers generally are but little nc- 
ijuamted with the difference in them (inside.) 
it seems to me that, in getting so costly an 
article, too much caution cannot be observed. 

Many persons are perfectly satisfied w iih 
the instruments they have piirchosed, until 
a friend or neighbor gets one which is consid- 
ered superior, snd then they wish they bad 
been more particular. 

There is no necessity for any thing farther 
lhana limit in price, in any order which may 
be sent E. P. .N ASII. 

December, »., 1840. 46 tf. 

ATTEND TO THIS, 
If you wish to aaye cost! 

HAVING disposed of mv stock of goods 
in Msrch last, it is high time that I 

should bring my business to a final clovj. All 
persons indebted to me by Note or on Book 
Account are therefore notified thst if they 
pay me by November Court next, they will 
save cost. All claims remaining unsettled 
alter that time will be put Into an officer's 
hands for collection—.VO MISTAKE—as 
money I am compelled to have. 

JAMES MclVt'.R. 
G reensboro'. Sept 30,1841. 83- 1 

(CrCash given for good Bonds, 

WANTED. 
I wish to purchase a GOOD COOK,and will 

give a liberal price for a likely young wo- 
man, of good disposition and character, who 
well understands good plain cooking. 

K. «. LIN USA Y 
Greensboro'. N. C, Aug. IK, 1841.       «7-lf 

SUGAR 4- COFFEE. 
A large quantity of Sugar and Coffee just 

Xa. received and for sale CHEAP, wholesale 
or retail.   Apply at the Factory. 

T. It. TATK. 
September 6,1841 30-tf. 

C01OCXTTED 
TO the jail of Guillord county oa Ihe 32nd 

day of August last, a negro man named 
George, taken iip as a runaway slave, says be 
belongs to Willism Davis, Chesterfield Dis- 
trict, South Carolina, is about thirty years of 
age, rather black complexion, about five fee 
six or seven inches high. The owner of mid 
slave is requested to to come forward, prove 
property, p|y charges, and take him away, or. 
hc-wnHshsrticalt with according to law. 

JAS. W. DOAK, Sh'ff. 
Grcen-ooro', 16th Sept. 1811'. ftilf 

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 
TDK snbscrilicrs find nothing 
necessary to eomideto their 
I*l.l.*.\l>   »» IV II It 

stuck of 

Zt.sVJB,, SJX'JfOa &£* 
1*1 ease pive urn cull and ex-unine thesnine— 
which will at letist, enable y»ju to judge bet- 
ter of jour ptircliawf, buy when you may. 

W'OOOHOUSE ft ECKLRH, 
DonlerHin Huts, Caps, &c 

Sept. 11,1841.    88*8 1'eteroburir, Va 

WOT 1013^ 
.• JMIATon Friday the l.'ith oftIctnbcrnext, 
-I.   there will be ollered   tor  lure, ill the 

courthouse m Greensboro', tor the term ol one 

'w(bKB«a snvBSBies vamT* 
belonging to the heirs o,' .Nathaniel Kerr, 
deceased,—one of which hands il a limt rale 
coach smith. Terms made known on the day 
of hiring, by JAMES DENNY, 

Uuardimi. 
Sept. SStn, 1*41. :«-» 

RANKIN A MeLEAN 
HAVE received for sale, 

:< hhds. Molasses, 
aOObm-hula Liverpool Suit. 

A quantity Ol fresh Herring. 
Also a quantity of Flour, Meal, Bacon, eni 

Urd. 
(IreensboroMIay.ieil. 

Kx-Govornor Newton Cannon, of Ten- 

nessee, died a few days ago at Nashville. 

lie was about 60 years of age, had been 

for more than thirty years a citizen of 
Tennessee, and had during that period 

filled numerous highly responsible sta 

lions in (ho State and national councils. 

Wc have understood lhat llov. Cannon 
was a native of this (Guilford) county. 

Turner & Hughes' North Carolina Al- 

manac for 1843 is out. For sale at J. A: 

R. Sloan's.  

We receive the Newbsm Spectator aliout 
once a month.— H'i///if/i£'<>n Chronicle, 

We don't receive? H at all. 

Sew Orlcitnt.—There were 28 deaths 
by the yellow fever It New Orleans on 
the lllh. During tho week ending on 
lhat day the total number of deaths was 
345, of which 164 were by yellow fever. 

DIED. 
In this county, on Sunday the 3d inst., 

JOHN SWAIM, Ksqr. The neighborhood 
of the deceased has losl oncofils most 
valuable men—cut off in Ihe prime of life, 
and in Ihc midst of his usefulness. An 
nfl'or.tinnate family have to grieve the 
tleat'i nf ihc most alTcclioiiatcaiid kind of 
husbands and fathers. 

In this county, at the residence of his 
father, on tho 30th day of September, 
JOSEPH M. CATMBT aged 23 years; of 
promising talents and amiable disposition 
he was greatly beloved by his friends and 
acquaintances in life, and lamented in 
death. 

When blooming youth in snatch'd away. 
By death's resistless, hand 

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay 
Which pity must demand. 

Hope looks beyond the hounds of time. 
When whet wo uowdcploro. 

Shall rise in full, iuiiuortul prune 
And bloom to liule no more. 

[t"ommi((H>nref/. 

WHOLESALE STOCK OF 
DB.T GOCE3. 

V.XKNUM, ECEUTON dj- CO. 
&j/emnore Street, i'ctecsburg, \*irnhiitl» 
HAVE commenced ope..inc their I "A 1.1. 

and WINTER (i(lt)DS. and m the 
course of a lew weeks their assortment will 
be complete, which they oiler to the Moreh- 
ants ol North Carolina and Virginia, nt the 
lowest possible prices. Terms—six months 
T i r11-.--tn pmifr/Ktr/customers, nml livppcr cent, 
off, under all circumstances tor CaeU. 

Petersburg, September 4. 31-1. 

W. R. D. LIN D 8 A Y 
WOULD most respectfully say to his 

friends, llist u|Kin the expiration of the 
tpnn of copartnership between McC'onnel & 
Lindsay, (which wos the 7th of this month.) 
he purchased from W. J. McCoiinel his en- 
tire interest in oil the stock of goods upon 
hand here,—and that he continues business on 
his own account at the old stand south-west 
from the courthouse, more properly known as 
Humphreys' corner, where he would be glad 
lo see anil most cheerfully wait Upon bis 
friends and all others that may kindly favor 
bint with a cull. Ho is in anticipation of a 
further and 

Fretth supply of <.'ooris 
soon, that will  render his assortment  more 
complete,—all of which he proposes to sell 
CHt'.AI'—at prices adapted to ihe tunes. 

Grcnsboro", Sept. 3.->th, 1811, 33-tI'. 

R 
82011EVVA11D. 

ANAWAV from the subscriber on Sun- 
cloy the 0th inst, a negro man. named 

JO, alsuit "> feel 0 inches high, black compac- 
tion, a blacksmith by trade. It is suspected 
that he is aiming to get to a free State in com- 
pany with some free negroes. The hist ac- 
count of him he was in Now Garden settle- 
n«Mit; had on an old white hut, and in his 
shirt sleeves. The above reward will be 
given lor bis apprehension and confinement, 
or delivery to me, 13 miles southeast from 
Greensboro.' SARAH K- MEBANB. 

Sept. aOthj-1841.      - 33U' 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
'IMIE copartner-hip lierulo'hrc existing un- 
-*■   dor the firm and style of 

.Tiefi'/.v.VBsV a i.i.vns.tw 
expired on the ?th instant by limitation. All 
those indebted to the firm will please call im- 
mediately and close their accounts. 

W. J. MeCONNEL, 
W, It. I). I.IN I)S.\ V. 

Sept1841. 83tf 

MILL STOKES. 
a. l It.I,EUS and others interested, are in* 
Lvl. formed tiiaui have brought out from N. 
York. It pur of .MILL STONES,and looking 
daily for 2 pair more, making 11 pair.of whrch 
0 are sold. The remaining Ii pair I w ill lone 
in Greeusbnrough soon, if not otherwise dis- 
posed of. I will sell them in rVyettevi le 
where they now ore, rind ihe purchas'cr can 
haul tor himself, or I will deliver them at HIIV 
place that may be desired. The 0 pair are us 
lollows: . 

2 pair 1 fl. Cologne. 
3 pair 4 •• 4    "      (Holland j 
1 |iiur 4  1-2 II. French llurr. 
1 pair-III. 

I can furnish any number and lice of both 
the Burr, ami Cologne, in a short tune nl't'-r I 
receive notice. I am induced to think 11ml 
those who want, will find it to tie ir inler.-i 
to sec me. JESSE II. LI.M'SA V. 

September 1,1841.       J- 

BARli.ll > * • 

pi.oi'o urn—pnvt'ti n ». 
I KEEP constantly on hand. PLOUGHS, 11 

every lize,  mrinuMtcturod at the shop ol 
Hand Beard, Deep River, Guillord Co., N I*. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro', Aug.  1840. 

Frniiat. cvc. 

Mr. Gicig has resigned his seal in 

CongieH lor the purpose of allowing Mr 

Granger to be elected from his old dis- 

trict in New York. 

NOTICE. 
rfJltlE subscriber wishes to be employed as 
-a an OVERSEER or Superintendent of a 
Form—to commence the l~t of January next. 
He bus been the last live years in the service 
of Mr. Jesse Harper, and thirteen years in the 
service of the late William Hogan. Satis- 
factory recommendations can be procured from 
Mr. Harper und the family of Sir. Mogin.— 
Letters addressed to the subscriber at La- 
Grange post office will receive attention. 

WILLIAM BISHOP. 
Randolph County, Sep. 24.1*M1      84-8. 

BACON AND LARD. f„ 
I HAVE on hand tor sale a quantity nf  Ba- 

con* Lard..       JESSE II  LINDSAY. 
tune, l-ll 

Coathfa, ChariotcM. BnrourliM, Buggirs, Sal- 
kits, 1'urryalli, ir., M., 

ON hand, and built lo order, of any quality 
wniiteil, on short notice.    A large stock 

on hand. 
Old Corrioeos taken in exchange; all re- 

pairs done; and prices very low. Payment! 
required in cash, CIHKI bonds, country pro- 
duce, or any thing else that can lie agreed on, 

Patronage respectfully solicited, und punc- 
tuality and faithfulness pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Rocking* ( 

ham, N. »'. April,!", 1841 S lll-tr 

English Currants, 
Citrons, 
Figs, 
Prunes, 
Bunch Uoisitis, 
Walnuts 

For sale by 
Greensboro'. Allg 

Filberts, 
Cream Nuts, 
Almonds, 

Stsla.A- Sugar Cra 
Tamarind-. 
Candies, assorti it 
WEIR & LINDSAY. 
, 1840. 

k« rv, 

A one liorxc  V* rmt.ii. 
For sale by 
RANKIN'& MeLEAN 

WOOL CAKDS. 
JESSE II. LINDSAY has fni sub-.ill kinds 

ol'CAHDS lor Wool Carding Machines. 
tireensooro', April, l-ll. 

6100 
June l-ll 

M.\I:MIL\(;I,.;.S. 
FINE SHINGLES, Ibr sale 

JESSED. LINDSAY. 

*4 A L T . 
JUST received and Ibl sale, by the snek or 

bushel.    T. CALDWELL & SONS. 
Angost 90. 

roit M.II.I:. 
rpwo NEGRO GIRLS, 12am In v. 

S Pair 
For   Sale by 

June. 1-il 

COMMITTED 
TW\0 the j-ul ofGuilford county on the 32nd 
*■ day of August last, a negro boy no d 

GEORGE, taken up as ■ runaway.   Said boy 
says he belongs to George E. tlogan, near 
Csindoii. South Carolina,  is about  twenty 
years ol age, yellow complexion, well Ibrtncd.  .,,^.,1. tnr „„;,. ii t|, 
The owner of .-aid slave is requested to come   \,,rm, 

pay charges, mid 

Apply to   J. * R. SI OAN. 

Itedstratlx. 
JESSE II. LINI'S VY, 

f III. 1 Mtti 
OF vari 

printed neatly mi .   >.. paper 
common u*e 

flllll    '.el 1 
llie,-. ,.:. reasons!   • 

forward,   prove  property.   , 
take linn away, or he will !•>• deolt with accor- 
ding to law.   '     JAMES W. DOAK.SIi'fi: 

Crcenabofo', I6tli Septombor, l-ll     HSU 
I) [.(' F,  I! \\ NI B-', \nii-D;   peptii 

t .   -,',     . 
■I   i   \| ]i\\ ! J |   •.     n\< 



■ .. ■     . 

WHISTLING. 

Friend ll«: £ >l ol die Nubm Telegraph 
\i .1 Capital  ichl.ltlcr, llu (lliuhl, at* Well «1S 
a cipiial writer,— witness llic following 
from Ins last paper; 

While men are constantly straining 
Ibeif gull* U tu protlucc what lit*-y vainly 
imagine IS musical sound, with their vo- 
cal powers, and it 19 call* cl a genteel ac- 
complishment, the man ■MnMnM his 
whistling powers, and with tt-nfnlil bitter 
suc-i -.-, ta r- garded little better than a 
loafer. Not Ibal .ini^inj; and wliisilio*/ 
can -t-mil on the same level. They can- 
not—they an- at unlike aa a piano lorte 
and a brass baud—both excellent in their 
placet, both equally worthy of cullivs- 
luin, ami IMIIII should be equally genteel. 
Now whittling la more pleutanl to the 
cummin car than singing, and a man may 
whittle with iinpunily, and perfect com- 
placency too, where lie might nol dare, 
or would bo ashamed to sing. We aball 
illustrate by and by. y'   '•■ 

I>id )ou ever hear a man whittle 
" Wood Up," for iualance, pulling in Ibe 
buL'lt solo, 111 a amooth, mutical lone, and 
bearing down on the chorus and finale, 
with a comparative power lhal no simple 
inatriintent can equal? And did you ev- 
er bear a man try to aing il? No man 
can Ming " Wood Up"—but we hare beard 
many a man irhiille il, and always wilh 
pleaaure, wben well whittled, we uaed 
lo be no fool of a chap at whittling our- 
rt-lf, but growing ycara, and growing 
caret, and growing dignity, and growing 
children, hare driven ut out of practice 
sadly—yet we can whiatle Yankee Doo- 
dle, upon a pinch, even now. 

There ia virtue in whittling. It ia a 
tocial exorcise which can be practiced 
tolw, with advantnge. There ia many a 
specimen of humanity, we wot of, for 
whose good company we would nol t x- 
change our own good whittle. We have 
waked many a sleepy watchman from hit 
midnight reverie, by our tolitary dia- 
courat*.—Had wc tung half at loud at we 
whittled, moat likely Ihc tame watchman 
would have taken L-t up foi a vagrant, 
nnd a fullow ofouraize might have figur- 
ed in one of Counsel leor Hill'* police 
rcportt. Anil tint illustrates one ef our 
positions. Singing in the atreett it roie 
dyith — whislhug retpectable, merely. 

Whittling keept up one'a courage.— 
llu" a cat act up ila hideout night-yell 
111 your vciy path, jost whistle, and if the 
cat don't run, it will realore lo you Ihc 
mc of your legs so that you can. ltul 
you can't tin it by singing—-the aouml ol 
your own voice may Irighlen the cat, but, 
il will frighten you at much. Our voca- 
tion oucc called u£ lo be about the street* 
nnd wlnrves of Boston, at nil houis of the 
nigiii, and when " spicring" about in the 
dirk corner", where danger might be, we 
nlwayt kept up our courage by whistling. 
So, we speak from experience, when we 
tay that whittling ia a courage inspiring 
exorcise—and, when in Ihc discharge of 
our duly a" a military hero, we an- called 
lo fight thellllluc Noses," or any other 
HIM. S which thrust themselves loo.far into 
our own or Uncle Sam's porridge dish, 
we ahall no doubt charge 10 the "martini 
brrnihinga" of our own whittle. Il it 
worthy Ihc attention of the Arm* and 
Navy department 

A «hniii of laughter followed Ibis tally. 
The Abbe wailed fur 11 to subside, and 
then said to the Clerk : 

"Can you tell me, air, what ia the dif- 
ference between a Jackasa nnd a Clerk I" 

The young man, after cogitalinig a 
long lime, antwercd : 

■Faith, Sir, not I," 
"Nor I cither," (aid the Abbe. 

Preaching.—I love a serious preacher, 
who rpeak* for mv take and not for hit 
own, who aceka my salvation, and nol his 
own vain glnry. lie beat detervea lo be 
heard who uaet tpeech only lo clothe hit 
thoughts, ami hit thoughts only lo pro- 
mote truth ami virtue. Nothing ia more 
despicable than a professed declaimer, 
who retails hit discourses as a quack doet 
his medicine.—Alassillon. 

earth, we arc sure could stand   before   a 
troop ol Whittling Yankees f 

Whittling is warlike—singing   peace- 
ful.—Men ting al church, but tbe'v nevci 
whistle—it would wake the pugnacity of 
the parson   himself, and  scl  the   wbol 
congregation   by the cars.     Men sing at 

DK. Kl HaVS 

RESTORER IP THE BLOOD, 
FOB 

CHROS1C AND OTHER DISEASES 
Whether produced by bile, phlegm, from 

internal morbid matter-, arising troin badly- 
cured old disorders; fiom the use of mercury, 
calomel, bark, die. or (in female*) from trie 
change of life, as specified in the 1'ampldct. 

Anti-Syphilitic Syrup. 
Abyssinia Mixture,(in liquid and in paste.) 
Gold-Mine Balaam, for bilious and nervous 

affections, colds, etc. 
Aromatic Kxirnct, a liniment for indiges- 

tion, coldness in the stomach, numbness or 
weakness in the limbs, rheumatism, Ac. 

Depurative Powder, for bilious ancctions, 
bilious lever, headache, diseases of the eyes. 
Sic. which is lo be taken in the Restorer. 

Japan Ointment, for piles, which is to be 
applied besides the Restorer. 

llengal Ointment. for tetter, ringworm, sal* 
rheum, scaldhcad, eruptions ol the skin, and 
tiiul ulcers ; it to be applied besides the lies 
torcr. 

Universal, or Strengthening Plaster, for 
diseaaea nt the cheat, dyspepsia, Inflammatory 
rheumatism, palsy, paralysis, Sic. 

CiTUr. Kohl's Pamphlet •• Treatment," 
tic, entered according to Act of Congress, 
contains full Directions lor the use of ail the 
above mention* d Medicines, and luiinornus 
testimonials, which accompanies1 every rem- 
edy.   

l£5~Pcrsons wishing In procure any of the 
.Medicines, will please toitiroct their orders, 
with the amount, uo-l pnul.)to Da. Kl'l 11.'. 
OFFICE, KICHMHND, VIRGINIA or t*. 
any ol the follow iiig Agent* in North Caroli- 
na : 

J. AV R. Sloan. Greensboro', Guillen! co. 
Drannnrk *fc Woollen, Wentivorlli, Kock'g'm. 
J. & F. I. I.uft-snii, la-aksvillo, " 
John N. Brent, High Kock. " 
Margrave, Galther *fc Co., Lexington. 
Jenkins Si Biles, Salisbuiv. Rowan. 
J. M. A. Drake, Ashhorougli, Randolph. 
Price, Dickinson d-C... Vanccyville, Caswell 
\. J. Palmer, Milton, 
G. W. &.C. Griinuie, Raleigh. 

III Virginia, 
E. II. Atkinson. Danville. 
Col. C. D. Bennett, Ptttsylvania C. II. 

*J7"Thc Medieinea may be obtained from 
my Agents at the same prices as I sell them 
at my office in Richmond, Va. 2-Vly 

Jai IH'» Tonic Yeniiiltitr/e, 
raillis Vermifuge ia so perfectly sa.o,and 
X. pleasnnt that children will not refuse to 

lake it. Ii oAbetually destroys Wovtawj neu- 
tralizes acidity orsoitiness of the stninaeh — 
increases appetite t awn nets as a general and 
permanent baiic, and ia therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in interuiitlent and remittent fevers 

Slale ol  >orlli  I .iroliiia. 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of  Pleas and   Quarter Sessions, 
August Term, 1841. 

Benjamin   Walker,   Lewis'   Walker,   Miles 
field, Edward Field, Emery Field, children 
of Susan Field, deceased, Kiley Jonct. Eli 
Garrcll and Betsy hit wife, Ruth Brcodlove 
and Belinda, living children and hcirt at 
law of Rebecca Jones, deceased. 

eft 
Robert Walker, the three children ol Charily 

MOST, deceased, Simeon Radley and Ail- 
svy his, wife. 

Petition for partition of I.anil. 
IN this case it appearing to the aalitfaction 

of tlie Court that the deledanlt, Robert 
Walker and Simeon Radley and wife, are not 
inhabitants of tint Slate,—It it therefore or- 
dered by the Court, that advertisement be 
made for them for six weeks in the Greenabo- 
rough Patriot, notifying them the said Robert 
Walker and Simeon Radley and wile, to ap- 
pear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions to be held lor the county ol Guilford, 
It the curihuu-e in ibe town of Greeuaboro', 
on the 3d Monday of November next, then and 
there to answer the petition of the petitioners, 
or an order ol Court will be made to make 
partition ol said land. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk ofouraaid 
Court, at office the third Monday of August 
A. U. 1841. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, c. c. c. 
Pr. adv. e>~> 00, ao-Ow 

the cultivation of llu- 
1 «.     , swllffestion, <Vc, ami is almost a certain cure 

xch»lhnS ,«>.rrr in man.    No  force on », f,,vr|{  AN|( A,;, K ot chl).,rt.„. „,„, 

what is of great imputance. it doea it |M,'riiia- 
nently, 

It Dotonlydeatroya Worms ami iiiVigoralei 
thr whole ayateDh bul it diaaolvw and car 
ricsofl'thc Hii|*rrabiiii(hnt eltnii? or mnriis, HI 
provulont in III*! ilomach HTM! btnvplr- of rlill- 
dren, niorr especially those in bail hralth.— 
This imictiH (onni tin* bedt or nt>t, in which 

TO TIKIUIIAVi*. 
'Ill IF. subteriber having determined to tnun 
*   from l.incolnton, hat all hit     / 

MJs.VUSl J.yji LOTS IOH *.//.*'. 
To a merchant wishing a valuable situation, 
lew can be tound in the western part ol tin- 
State more so. 

A l»t on the Publio Square, east anil in 
front of the Cmirthinne door, with large and 
suitable nildblM « good Well of water, 
extensive Cellars, and suitable out houses— 
one of the best situations for a Store or Tav 
em in the village. Also several other Ixils, 
and 02 «ere» of IJIIIII, well timbered, near 
the oflage, which has plenly ol-building lim- 
ber and fJrcwood. 

laneoluton is pleasantly situated, with the 
mountains in view: unsurpassed tor health; 
turrouododby mannftctoriw; theTiiexhausii- 
ble Iron Mines have long been • source ol 
wealth to the comity. A Cotton Factory and 
extensive Paper Mill near the village.    The 
population among ibe, moat industrious, and 
the largest ol'ani county in the (Mate; in the 
midst or the Gold Uinos;—nil conspiring to 
make l.incolnton one Of the bc.itsituations lor 
mercantile pursuits in the western part oIN. 
Carolina. 

It is but seldom llial a situation command- 
ing so many advantages can be poicliaaedi as 
is now offered. I will alto toll my interest 
in Ihc Denies Gold Mine and Mills, and a 
House and some l,atids at WilloOg'l Mineral 
Springs. 

D RKINHARDT. 
l.incolnton, N. C. Aug. 1811. 39-Sw 

S P O O N E H'S 

HYGEIAN OR HEALTH MEDICINES, 
The best ij- cheapest family medicines in use. 
FIMIKSE Mcdicinca arc the tesult ol a life 
-* ol study and experience. The P.oprielor 
warrants them to eflect a cure when taken 
according to directions. They comprise the 
Hygeian, Of Health Pills; Ibe Hygcinn Tonic, 
or Health Bitters—to restore the delulitileu 
or broken down constitution; tire Uterine 
Pitl, to cure those painlul d.llicuilies and dis- 
eases pecular to women ; and the Ague Pill. 
to cure intermitted Fevers nnd Agnes. 

At the West and South, Mr Aaue Mali- 
cine ia effecting some of the most wonderful 
and astonishing cures. . 

For all liisordiaaof the stomach ami houeh, 
—bilious complaints—diseases of ehildien— 
fevers—nervous and sick headache—general 
debility, tic., the Health Pill is ., y r/i aly 
certain and admirably pti UMUII n int dy. 

The Htfgfinn TUHK worJct»4ike a miracle 
to slrenglhen the lecbletndrevive the MI My. 

Of the (Vrrinr J'i«, Jri-. Carter of New 
Vurk, JIJ Hi'll said—*• f lny remarkable med- 
icine works si.entiy, out 'tis saving hundreds 
ol valuable teroaloiV from an untimely grave!1' 

The virtoea of Ibeae medieinea have been 
established by the most ample experience. 
They v ill stand by their own merit.. A tin- 
gle triaWiaa ever gained them a lasting repu- 
tation! 

"■Dr. Spooncr's'Hygcian, or Health Medi- 
einea, have established for him an enduring 
fame. We have been tuld by distinguished 
medical men that these medicines, being ta- 
ken as severally presei ibrd, have never been 
know n to (ail in effecting a cure. It baa ever 
given ut pleasure to record the triumph of 
education and of talent, but at this crisis—tin- 
age ol utiackery—we are doubly pleased to 
find, at least, one distinguished medical man 
taking a stand against this species ol imposi- 
tion."—It- Y. Star. 

The experience, sterling abilities, and ex- 
cellent character of Dr. Spooner, make it a 
pleasure ibr us to recommend his • Ihgiian 
Medicines' which are rapidly gaining lavor 
With Ibe public."—The Sun. 

"I have also used the Health Pills and 
Tonic in my own lainily, and (now them to 
be very valuable medicines."—11. Briags, 
Agent, Hurlmglon, IV. 

"People here are highly plenseil with your 
medicines."—,M* Kinmu ' ef Eldrutgr, A- 
gents, Ihnghumpton, A. ) .. 

Many certificates of the highest authority 
have already been published—aome from the 
most eminent medical men in Now York, a- 
mong whom are Doctors  Hit-nek, Maciieven, 
Frances, Post. Steven*, Beak, Torrey. Sic 

See "The llygtul" and "Eilra ibfgtisf' 
furnished gratia, at the proprietor's*.Dice, .No. 
'1 Astor House, N. V.. and by all his Agents. 
These (wipers contain information exceedingly 
interesting to the sick and lo invalids, toff eth- 
er with twenty-five useful recipes, and a mast 
Of tacls and certificates thai must convince 
every reasonable mind lhal the lly._'eian Med- 
icines are valuable. For sale in Greensboro' 
by T. CAI.DWKI.I. & SUNS. 

August, 1*11. 90>tf 

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES 
in   s ii-.y.'i/" /../.>•// rom s.i i.t; 

10,000 lbs. of 
BEESWAX, WANTED. \ 
IWII.I. pay, (foodsor Cash, fi.r any quair< 

lily *•! Beeswax, from I pound 10 ]II,INNI, 
provided the quality is excellent anil the 
price reasonable. 

JESSK H. UXD.SAY. 
April 1.1-11.   

For unlr b> 1Vcir& l.iud»n>, 
Compound Fluid Extract Pinkmoi, 

do.       do,      do.    Sarsaparilla. 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort, 

nutlet's Kflbrveacenl lUagneaia. 
Turlington's Balaam of |..i,.. 
Weaver's celebrated Worm Tea and Salve. 

Greensboro*, Aug., 1*"-I0. 

borne, amid their famil.ea—they Khi.lle- »onns pr.«luce theiryoung; and by removing 
it) their workahopt, and when in rougln-i 
contract with the world. Women never 
whittle—it ia masculine, as well at war- 
like. Boyi, the einhiyo soldiers and pa- 
Iriots of future years, are .imliltions of 
whittling, nil when they ilon their paper 
caps, and flourish their wooden swords, 
nnd play the toldeir, they keep lime as 
beat they may, to their own attempts to 
whittle Yankee Doodle. So inarched our 
lalhcia in the day which tried what tuuls 
were made of 1 

A New York paperjuslly remarks thai 
we nr<j too prone In grumble and lake 
note of the weather when il is iimnndci- 
ntcly warm or cold, without even saying 
nny thing about it when it is just in our 
"liking." 

All we have to tar about it is, that il 
any thing we have said has giviu offence 
to the weather, we are willing to apolo- 
gise, or give satisfaction in any other 
manner.—f Pic. 

Some knaves stole Judge Noah's din- 
ner from Ins kitchen a few nights ago.— 
If Judge Noah bul continued nn edilot 
he would have hid no lllnni r fur thieve" 
lo steal—that's ihe difference.    ROIMII h 
for condescending to Income a Judge.— 
[Picayune. 

Monsieur Afire, Ihe Archbishop of Par- 
is, while a simple Abbe, travelling in a 
stage, incl a young cnmmetctal clerk, a 
disciple of ^ ollaile, who was going Dbnitl 
France telling calico nn.l at.nsu.g ihe 
deity, who also spoke lightly nf govern- 
ins-iil and reserved all his admiration for 
ill** linen and cotton goods. 

The clerk teeing • priest ami thinking 
to insult him, and amuse Ins f* How tra- 
vellers, said In htm. 

"Monsieur Abbe, do you know what 
iliffi r. nc- there it between a jackass and 
k Bishop I" 

"No sir,"  modestly answered the Ah- 
I.e. 

"Well, I will t'-,ll yoti—I ho Bishop 
rirr.et hit en-* on his breast, ami Ihe 
.Keirami earn*-! /*• ■■ nn hit bn* k. 

it, it is impossible li.r them to remain in the 
budy. 

It is harmless in its effects on the system, 
and Ihe health of the patient is nlir/iyn im- 
prtii'iil by its use, even when no worms nre 
discovered. Numerous certificates *.f its use 
tjoaR-ss have been received, which the pro- 
prietor docs not consider necessary In puli- 
ii-h; yet to give Ibe reader nn idea ol ils 
Vermifuge powers, hi' will mention a few* ca- 
ses. He gave 11 to his little nephew, nnt 
lour years old, and in a few* days he dischar- 
ged upwards of ninety Worms, lie also gave 
it to bis daughter, then als.ut three years old, 
when it brought away llnrly Worms in one 
night. 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two and three years old, nnd says thai iu a 
few days she discharged one hundred and 
ticenty-siven large  Worms. 

Mr. Joseph A. I.entz, of Petin Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it tu 
one of his children, nnd snys Ihnl after the 
sixth dose it broiiL'ht away about fifty \\ onns 
al once, five and six inches long, 

For sa le bv        W F.I It «i UNI >S.\ Y. 

t.-iiilc 11   Srril*, 
FRESH and genuine—the growth of 1940 

—just received and lor sale bv 
WEIR it LINDSAY. 

(r"r- VTi ir A '. 1 1-av also expect to receive 
in n short tune, an nssortmi nt •>! tinniialt hien- 
ninlnnd perennial flower seeds,together vaiih 
n variety ol bttllHius route. 

J n.uiirv, 1*11. 

011. RPRIKU SI M'LV. 
receiving nntl '■ilil-^ subscribers are now 

•   opening their stock of 
sriti.vii .t.vw .sr.ir.nr.-M t.-oons, 

which added to their former ttnek, makes 
, their aasortmeni very gnod. They respect* 
j fully invite all persons wishing lo purchase 
I to give ilu-in a call and examine their ttnek. 
and promise lhal every reaaoMbleindticomenr 

j to purchase will be nfli rod by them, as they 
I are determined t.. -ell low li.r cash ..r on rea- 
eonaable tune and terms to punctual dealers 

RANKIN &  McLEAN. 
Greenshor..', April, l-ll. II--* 

Anguet, 1-11. 

THERE will be a Public Ex- 
hibition at the Brick School- 
house. Alatnanre. on thelir-l 
Saturday iu November next. 

I'lAXO Itlltllis, -Mill 4R». »IO- 
uu,' itn.i-. rnuiMM, &c. 

fllllG Subaeribera would reepectfully an* 
* aounco to their friends and acauaintaneet 

in Greenaborough, and tbrooghout North Ca- 
rolina, that they have now on hand n large 
assortment of Ncam&CbAftK'a P11110 Fortes, 
which, for brilliancy of lone and unparalleled 
touch and durability, are not surpassed. They 
wish to say, that they will nnt demand />./'■/ 
fur nny Piano sold, until it is triid hy the 
Purchnter.ua which  they   will allow  any 
reasonable lime.   They have also Violins of 
a superior quality, from i»l .VI up to tS0| 11 
large selection ol superior Violin Slrinss; 
Guitar Strings; all kinds of Wind Instru- 
ments for Military II nils, as Horns, Bugles, 
Files; Trombones, Serpents and Hells; Supe- 
rior Flutes and Flageolets,singl&and double; 
French Accordcons, ol'a pattern and lone ne- 
ver bell.ro seen her*-; Drums & llass Drums, 
of all dimensions; an assortment ol superior 
Guitars, together with the largest assortment 
of MUSIC ever before imported here. 

The stiliscnliers will be glad lo furnish 
Schools ami others with Music; and boinff 
both Teachers of Ibe Piano Forte, thev hope 
to lie enabled 10 select for their Iriendawhal is 
agreeable and pleasing, useful and improving. 
They respectfully solicit the favor ami patron* 
age of the Ladies and Gentlemen ol Greena- 
borough, and throughout the State North Ca- 
rolina. 

CHARLES IlEKG &CO. 
Petersburg. Va. March III, l-ll.     13-0 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
RANAWAY from iho iubt*criber. on ilio 

sill inst., a rn^to fellow nnnnfl AUS- 
TIN, belonging lo tJio ealato of Alfred Belli' 
ol, doe'd., ol D.invillc, Va. Ilo is a (all fcl- 
luw,of black complexion, very ii)lellIjfonl,!t3 
or 40 yearaofaijo, and » coacli blaclcpmith l»v 
trade. It is auppneed li«- has papera aliniving 
lhal ho i- free; <»r tlni ho in travelling l.\ 
hisoM permil from In" mnstortogei work; 
nf that lie lean a .ovcttua free State — 
Theabovo roward will no piven to any nor- 
son who will II"IIV.T K^JII fellow tome, or 
confine him in i cl  <■ thai I crt him a)l tin. 

THOMAS THOMPSON 
TlmmpsoiiviHe, Rockinghain, N ( 

July !2Uth, 1*:U. ■!• 
itf. 

OKfiiUi I.1IS. Ilid.X. nnniiliicture.l bv 
««^VUV n„. King'a Mountain Iron Co., 
embracing every variety of aixe ufdanlly de- 
manded in this marhet, lor tale al nricea ih.it 
cannot tail lo please. J.& R.SLOAN. 
Grecntborough, Augnti ?. ■ *— 11. 

fa 1*11 ishea A:c. 
Coach Vhrnisli—superior quality. 
t 'opal Varnish, do, 
HUck Varnish, da 
Alcohol by the t'n'l°n. 

I-'..r mleby •        WHIR & LINOS \Y. 
Grccniboro", Aug., l-in. 

Ja) nc's Iiulinn Kxpcclnrnnt. 
'I'lIK following C.-rlil'ieate is from a pr.-ic- 
™   Using PHYSICIAN and a much respee- 

ted Clergyman ot ihe Methoditl society.— 
Ikated, MedaM Town; Va. Aug. •„'", I-3-". 

lh. Jnyne.—Hear Sir.—I have been using 
your Bxpectnraiit extensively in my practice 
tor the last three months, and for iill attacks 
of Colds, Coughs, Ititl.iumtton of the Lungs, 
Consiinu.iion. Astluna, Piiins and Weakness 
of lb*' Itieust, it is d.-cidedly Ihc best modi 
eme I luivi' "ver tried. 

Very respectfully vours, 
R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Editor ol 
Ihc American Baptist, writes as follows: 

Jwta 1'orA, June IS, 1*938. 
To Dr. Jnyiir,—Pear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Kxpectorant, psraonally and in my 
family. Ibr the last six years, with groat hen* 
eiit. Indeed I may consider my a 11 • - prolong- 
ed by the use of tins valuable medicine, un- 
der liic blHsing of God, for several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of my 
wile, and also.it the Rev. Mr. Tmsiiii, ot Ihe 
Island of Jnm-iica. For nil cases ofcough, 
inflametion of the cheat, lungs, and throat, I 
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the 
best medicine I have ever tried,    My earnest 
with i«, that others afflicted a.« I b.-iie I n. 
may experience the same relief, which I am 
persuaded they will, by using vntir Kxpecto- 
ranl. C.(J. I'. CROSBY. 

For sale by Will II * LINDSAY. 

Jayne*a I loir Tonic 
fn*(ll{ the grnmlh.tireti nation and retlora- 
* lion of the I lair. This is an excellent 
article, and has, in numerous instances, pro- 
duced a tine growth of haif on the heads of 
persons who had been held li.r years. 

Copy of a letter from llr. S. S. Fitch, dated 
PHILADELPHIA, May 10, Kin. 

Dr. Jnyne; Oear Sir—I feel thai I can 
hardly say enough to you in favor oftlie Halt 
Tonic prepared bv you. My hair had been 
tailing off about two. years, and had become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I e tenei .1 using this remedy,    In about 
one vet k, it ceased to fall oft". I have used il 
now about three montllS, anil have as full and 
thick a head of hail as I can possibly desire. 
I have recommended ils use to a number of 
my friends, win. all speak sell of it. It faith- 
fully employed, I have nbdoubtof its genera' 
uccess. I may add thai belbrc uting the 

Tcnic, I had tried almost all the ,-..ri....s arti- 
cles employed Ibr the hair, such as ihe Ma- 
cassar Oil, all the dtflurcnt prepari-t1 ns ol 
Rear'sOil, Vsgeiable llairOi . Arc.die. with- 
out oxnerloncHig much, ifany, benefit. 

Res|M clfiilly, yours, 
S.S. PITCH N    '—(■'.. .-,.,!«». 

OV'M.'o'e |*r.   ! Itch    ,:   i-ii   |)|,      I'.      .•   III. 
hair ls-i Ir In gray, bul now tlie'ie is not a 
gray hair t.. :,■■ found 011 his hi ad 

For tale by       WBIK& LINDSAY. 

FOB. SAL3. 
100(1 ljm ",|FI-'-:- Jl « »W   I ,.-,|K> |lro„ n g™. 
1  hhd. Molasses, 
1  bid. Copperas, 
1    "    l.aui[i-Itlae)t, 
1-9 »    Alum. 
1   Keg Powder, 
fs'tiii lbs. Mountain Iron, 
ihiii     ••   Feathers, 
lilin     ••   Tallow, 
ISO      "   (undies, 
800 yds. Tov. Cloth.  , 

T. CALHWELL& SONS. 
August 30. 

1^1 IF. President and Directors of the Litcra- 
-*- ry Fund of North Carolina, to w hose care 
and management teas committed by law-, an 
appropriation ol gaObVOOO, tor making an ex- 
fierimeut in dra.nuig and reclaiming th*. 
Swamp Lands belonging to the Slale, having 
succeeded in part, do now make known, that 
in pursuance of the authority rested in tbem 
l.y the General Assembly, a Public Hale of a 
portionefsaid l.-md, will take place on the 
piemises, on the last day of Novembsr next. 

Ttic b*sly of Land reclaimed and now offer- 
ed Ibr sale, embraces about ."si.iHHi acres; is 
situate in ibe county of Hyde, and State ol 
North Carolina, and dividestbe waters flow- 
ing into tho Albemarle, from Uiosc that run 
into Pamltco Sound, 

Tho drainage, conducted at different peri- 
ods by two scientific Rngineers, Messrs. Cbae. 
II. Shaw, and Walter Gwynn, lias been effe* - 
led by two Muiff drains, called Pungo and 
Alligator Canals, together wilh sundry Tri- 
butaries or lateral ditches, 

Pungn Canal it about six and a half miles 
long, with an average width al bottom of 2\J 
feet, depth of (I feet, and liill at bottom otlU 
cet. 

Alligator Canal it about G miles long, with 
an average width at bottom ol' 30 feet, depth 
ol 7, and fall of 10 feet. 

These Canals empty into the navigable 
waters of Pamiico Sound, and are accctsible 
by Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade, 

A large portion of this land abounds in Ju- 
niper, Cypicss and other tiinbei ol the best 
kind. Another portion consists of Prairie, 
covered with Cane and Ruiiibuo, and accotd 
iiig lo the Report of the Engineers above 
nauiod, the toil is of surpassuig fertility. 

The sale *vill be by Public Auction to the 
highest bidder, in quarter sections of 100 
s.-res each; will take place at Pmigo Canal 
on Tuesday, Ihe 80th day of November, next, 
■iiid w ill be condiicti'd by the President and 
ilirectura oftlie Literary fund in person. 

A credit will bo given tol'urchasersof one, 
two and three years, on Honda with approved 
security, and titles withheld until the whole 
ut Ibe purchase money lie paid. 

Given under my hand ut the Executive 
t lllicc. in tie City of Raleigh, on the 90th 
day ol August, A.'l). l-ll. 

JOHN M. MORGHBAD, 
tli.i 0/ Stale, and. 

Ex oficio,.PnsidoHl oj Ihe ilunrd. 
Ry order, 

P. ili:* v-t ns. 
.V rri Inn/. 

Itll.im.M'AL  HI STICK. 
ra^HK olbcers and lousicianaot Hie l-t and 
X "Jud, and the volunteer regiments of 

Guiltord militia are hereby commanded to at- 
tend at Greenaborough 011 Thursday U10 7tb 
of Oclubcr, armed and anuippad li.r drill pa- 
race. And the day following, (Friday llie 
-!tli,) the captains ol Ibe companies in etch of 
the above regiments will appeal at the same 
place, with their respective companies, armed 
and equipped, ready lo go ou parade at 11 
o'clock, A. u. 

F. I . Sispsov. Col. Com. 1st Reg. 
- J. A. I hi si ON, Col. Com. -!d Keg. 

A Sinn Cure, Col. Cum. Vol. Reg. 
August, jgM.    as-tm 

Swaim'a Panacea, Vermifuge.oic. 
SI W AIM'S f.i.V\Ch.\, so long known iu 

I the cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers, sores, while 
sweil.ngs, diseases ot' the liver ami skin, 
general debility, ic.ic. 

ALSO 
JJWAIM'S VF.RMIFUGF, a safe and turo 
remedy for wornuinchildien. It is ackuos. I- 
edged by all who have tried it to be a very 
desirable article in the diseassa Ibr which it 
it recommended.    For sale by 

WEIR &. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro', Aug.,   1H40. 

(■ 
1 RAY'S Inva 

1 
• Ointment lur MI- U\ 

CALUWELL& SONS. ' 

JIIMI I'twii'il anil for Sale, 
|->n|,    '-I'   KtuCllee. 
'-""  I hogahead Sugar. 
Also, a quantity ot good \V(M IU 

l..\.\KIX Jt McLEAN. 
June, 1841. 

Slat«> id' > 1.rtli < .11 oliita. 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Court nf Pit at and Quarter Sessions, 
July Term, 1*11. 

Joseph Brock in & wife       "| 
vs. j petition lor 

Aabariah Salloopor & others, ( Dower. 
Heirs at law ofBenJ'n Hooper.] 
|.\ this case 11 appearing to the satisfaction 
* of the Court thai Ihe Kele111l.ini,, J.llui 
11.-.per, Martha Motley, and Henry llenlc) 
and his wife ICIizi, resole beyond the limits 
ot ibis Slate,—|i is ordered by the Court thai 
publication bo made according lo Law li.r six 
weeks in the Greenshorough Patriot Ibr the 
-aid Defendanlsto appear at the next term 01 
our said OOUIt. lobs held for said counlv, 
nt the coiirlhi-use in Vane.-vvillo on the llr'si 
Monday alter 'he fourth Monday of Sept  
her, 18*1, then and th.-re lo answer mid de- 
fend Ihe said Petition, otherwise the Petition 
will be heard ex parte as lo them,and the 
I raver of tho I'olitioncrs be grained aeci.Mw" 
iu Lfw.      Test, 

PAULA. IIARALSON,Clerk. 
August 10, l-ll.       Pr.mlv. •&     8S-U 

WWE CLOTH. 
I HAVE just received a lot of Wire Cloth 

suitable Ibr wheat  fans,   rolling screens 
tind meal selves. 

Also a lol ol hand sieves li.r wheat, sand, 
limo,*fec.             JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April, 1B41.  

Slale or.>orlb d'.troliiin. 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas unit   Qnurhr Sessions, 
Aiianst Term, 1~4I. 

Siiniiel DwigghuO 

MnH.<Bennetf& | Original Attachment 
Stephen ){. Nonl.J 
I .\ tin- case it appearing lo the satisfaction 
■ ol the Court th.it the defendant Stephen 3 
No..l is not nn inhabitant of tins Slate, it is 
Ihereloie ordered by tho Court;—Thntiidver 
iisi tneiii be iiinilc m the Gr. enshbroegli Pa- 
triot li.r six weeks, notifying him the said 
Stephen K. Neil, to'appear at the m-.vi term 
ol our said curt to be held Ibr the counlv ol 
Ginltord a' Ihe courthouse in the town ol 
Greenaborough on the third Monday of No- 
vember next, then and then- toanswer, plead 
and demur, or judgment by default final will 
ho entered against him, ami un order of sale 
granted. 

U itnesR, John M. I/wtn, Clerk nf our said 
Court, at Office the third .Monday of AiiL'Ut, 
A. I). 1841. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, <•<-.<•. 
Pr. adv. >>:< INI iXJ-ttw. 

Aiit-lior llollini; CIOIIIN. 

I IIA YE jusl  re ml  a Ire-h supply n) 
UOCTING CLOTHS, new and of the 

he-t ouality, Iran No. I w.\...  111.    Mill.. 
and Millrightsari  respeclfull) invited to-ex- 
f-t'i them. JESalMI. LINDSAY. 

*)el,.l,.r. I -10. 

Slale of North I ai-ulina 
GI.II.F  RD COUNTY. 

\\'illiain llaiuier       i 
>s. > In Equity, 

John Arnili* Id \- nlhers. ) 
'llllKde-enilanl-, John Aimlleld and Motet 
■■ Swaim A-In- wife Betsey, arc herein 

notifi.il, th it at the office .,1 It ilpli Gorrell tit 
the town ol Grecntborough olid county nf 
Guilford 111 Ihc Stale of North Carolina, ..11 
Monday ihe eleventh day of October next, 
I shall take the depositions of David Arm- 
field,-Shannon   Wiley, and   ohters,   to   be 
read at evidence iu tho smt now pc  - 
m Hie Court of Equity tor Guilford Coun- 
ty in which I am plaintiff nnd they and 
other-are defendants, when and where theV 
canattond and cross examine if they think 

oper. WILLIAM HANNER. 
July 3rd, 1-11 Ul-fl 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
FOKTHE CURE of While Swellings, 

Scrot'uloua and other Tuiisnirs, Ulcers, 
8or« Irfga, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scaldi and Burnt, Scald Head. Women'a 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Paina, Tellers, E- 
ruptiout,Chilblains   Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external  diseases   generally.  

Prepared by the Patentee, WAI. W. 
GRAi.ol Raleigh, N. C. lute a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received and for sale 
>>y J. 4. R. SLOAN. 

anow 
mil- 

COODS, 
and Uuaieal Inalriinicnla. 

'IMIE subscriber has purchased and (1 
*   receiving a general aaanfMriSttt of* 

chillidi.-e, consisting of 

•i'lUycJY lOM'S liOJj.08* 

BATH, HO.\.\ETS, SHOES, 

PAINTS AND DYE NTUFF.V 
.OR0CBRIB3,, fcc. 

Which he will sell low lui ciuh, ciaintry pro- 
duce or 011 short credit to punctual customers. 
He invites all lo call uiul see it they are no) 
as cheap as any goods that are told uta.j nor. 
cent. 

lie is agent for Charles lier? & Co. to sell 
their Music and Musical liistiunienls, which 
he expects to keep constantly on hand—such 
as Pianos, of Nnnn<it Clark's make, (acknowl- 
edged lobe the best,)Goiters, Violins of a 
8U|H-rioru.iialily,Clariunets. Flutes,Fifes, and 
every other variety of musical instruments. 
—Inrtructursaiid Strings. 

A very tine UoscwWl Piano now on band. 
J. A. MERANE. 

Greensboroiigh, August, 1841.        SSi-tf 

Ja} no's Carminative Ilateam 
IS a certain, sale and ellectlnl remedy lor 
1 Dysentery, lliarrlueu, or Looseneae, Chol- 
era Morbus, St nor Complaint, Cholic, Gri- 
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, lie, 
die., nnd all Spasmodic and Nervous DstMses, 
us sick arid Nervous lleadach. Hysteria, 
t'ramp, iic. »Vc. • 

Tins is one 01 ihe most efficient, plensant 
and sate Compositions ever offereil to the pnh- 
'ic lor tho cure ol the various derangements 
il the stomach and hum It, .ind the ouly arti- 
ilo worthy ef Ihe least coullderflrg mrourine 
cut M.l.ilA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT! and iu all llie above diseases il 
ri-nlly acts like a eliaim. 

All persons are requested to try it, flu-there 
"no mistake'1 ubout its being one of the 

ost valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, of cer- 
tificates have la-en received Iran Physicians, 
Clergymen, and families ot the first respecta- 
bility, bearing the strongest testimony in its 
lavor, ti>. numerous, lo publish. 

For tile by Wl'.IU &  LINDSAY. 

\ AIM   HiiNiiieM* 

IN CREOSBORtHJGH. rplli: subscribor takes Ihit melliod of IU- 
M. tbrmiug the ciliXBlia ol Guillord and the 

public in general, that be has commented 
iniiniit'actnriug 

Wool I a 11Iins .Haehiiie«, 
both single anil double, and fins no doubLJn 
saying that they will be equal to any manu- 
laetured iu the United BUM, as he has em- 
ployed a lirst-ratewnikinan 10carry on llie hu- 
llnea*; and any person who has an idea ol 
purchasing can ascertain the ability ol the 

iniifiitiircrs by examining their work. 
Il is llie design ol the proprietor lo have 

two or three machines ready li.r ihe ensuing 
prui!: crop nf wool, and as he has been al 

■onsiderable expense in procuring llu- best 
mat. rial- that old Guillord can produce, hs> 
•"licit.- ihe patronage of all Ihosi who w ish 
to purohase maehii oa. Old machines can be 
repaired here, and any orders from a distance 
will meei wiih prompt attention. 

N. II.—The proprietor has connected with 
lib) establishment a  SMITH SHOP, audit 
prepared to do all  kinds of smithing usually 
.in- in tins country, 

A. E. LYNN. 
F.-b. Hi. 1*41. ,.„• 

U affoiiN lor sail 
'J onehorso WAGONS) 
1 two horse WAGON. 

For sale by       JESSE. II. LINDSAY 

4  BI>IM.  lit rriiivj, 
Fur Sale by 

JESSE il. LINDSAY. 
Jilv W, 1-11. 

NEW 600DS. 
rfl CAI.DWEI.L e. SONS have ji.t 
X • received a supply of 

a ROCKERY, 
Slioes, Writing paper, Sliau Hats, Uiee, 4c. . 

August, l-ll. 
I CASK Scupp.-riii.il.' WINK, 

I   do.    Muilem do, 
Wurr.iiiic.! pure. t..r sale l.y J.i Ii SLOAN, 

August ;,i-n. 

DAVIDSON PLANK. 
I HAVKlbr sale a small I.t of Huvtdttn 
* /'/..„/,: FLOORING, CKILI.NG, „, < 
UlCATIIlCRBOAltDIMI. 

JESSR 11 ITNDSAY 
May 17,1641 


